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BY AMY KIDWELL
One Plymouth Township family is 

upset with the company responsible for 
sewer development by Ridge and North 
Territorial roads.

On Oct. 30. Okie, Mary and Lou Ann 
Hamblin arrived to their pumpkin patch 
and saw large machinery flattening their 
tented land.

The Hamblin family is upset because 
they say some of their pumpkins were 
destroyed the day before Halloween.

The Byon Creek Drain Project, a 
project to install a sewer system, runs 
directly underneath a portion of the land 
they use as pumpkin patch. R.G.S. 
Contractors'll in charge of that project.

According to Tom Davis, a project 
engineer for R.G.S;, the sewer system is 
being put in to service any development 
north of North Territorial Road. Current
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residents would also be able to tap into 
the system.

Davis said the project began on Sept • 
IS and is due to end in about a month. 
‘We have put in about 400 feet (of the 
sewer) already,” he said.

‘We had no idea this was going to 
happen,” said Lou Ann Hamblin.

Hamblin uses the pumpkins for the 
Downtown Development Authority’s 
Thanksgiving celebration in Kellogg Park 
and said she wasn’t sure if she would have 
a big enough selection. "Some of our 
best pumpkins were in that patch-1 don’t 
know where I’m going to get the 
pumpkins from now,” she said.

She also uses the pumpkin patch to 
show school kids. Every year, she takes 
kids from The Plymouth-Canton 
Community and other surrounding areas 
through the pumpkin patch. "I can’t take 
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‘Take that, you incumbents’

IN
Deborah Whyman

OUT
Jim Kostcva

IN
Jerry Vorva

OUT
Georgina G oss

BY MIKE McGLINNEN
A strange occurence happened this year 

in The Plymouth-Canton Community;
Both of the recently elected Republican 

state representatives for the majority of 
this area defeated incumbents, and each of 
the new representatives lost in the same 
election just one year ago.

(A small sliver of the eastern part of 
Canton is in the 18th State House 
District, which was won by incumbent 
Justine Barnes.)

20th District representative Jerry Vorva

and 21st District representative Deborah 
■Whyman are the former rivals who will 
soon be joining the ranks of rookie state 
lawmakers in January.

Both Whyman and Vorva lost to 
Georgina Goss in the former 36<h District 
special election in 1991, but each is now 
a member of the state legislature after 
rcdistricting took place.

Whyman defeated incumbent James 
K os?evs narrowiy on Nov. 3 white Vorva 
defeated Goss in the Republican primary' 
Aug. 4,

"It’s interesting that we both lost to 
Georgina and now we’re both winners 
that are right neat to each other,” 
Whyman said.

"I’ve been in contact with him 
(Vorva), Wt haven’t talked about any tiling 
specifically but we are accessible to each 
other,” said Whyman.

Vorva is also looking forward to 
working with his district neighbor when 
bwharein Laming. —

"I think overall you have to look at 
this as beneficial. We have a potential

Republican majority now tflfil hopefully 
we will be rid of the gridlock syndrome," 
Vorva said. "The new blood doesn’t hun 
at all.

“When the district changed, a lot of 
people who were opponents in the past 
are no longer opponents. Hopefully we 
can look at the experience we both had 
(running against Goss) and team from it,” 
Vorva said,

One of Whyman’s main goaf j once she ~
assumes office will be ethics reform/..
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Voters here 
despite 2

BY AMY KIDWELL AND MIKE 
■ McGUNNEN •

Here are some interesting comparisons 
in  two are* municipalities concerning the  
general election* of 1968 and 1992.

In Plymouth Tbwrohip:
• There was an increase of 1,471 

registered votets.
• The number o f collected ballots 

increased by 2,026.
• The Democrat straight party vote 

went down about two percent, .
• The Republican straight party vote 

went down a little more than one per 
cent '

• Despite the increase in voters. 
Republican George Bush received 1,111 
less votes in 1992. (8,451 votes in 1988 
and 7,340 in 1992)

• In 1988, Democratic candidate 
Dukakis received 3,363 votes, and in 
1992, Democrat Bill Clinton received 
4,131 votes, an increase of 768 
democratic votes.

In Canton, the results were quite 
similar.

• Registered voters in 1992 decreased 
by 2,387.

• The number actually casting vote 
increased 7,641 for the 1992 election.

visits
• Both the straight ticket votes wert 

down substantially.
• Straight Republican tickets were 

voted oo 3,391 more in 1988.
• Democratic straight tickets were 

down 2,080.

• Bush received 419 less votes thin in 
1988.

• Clinton gathered 2,745 more thin 
Dukakis did in 1988.

What does all this mean?
It probably indicates that there are 

some “Clinton Republicans" in these two 
areas which have voted heavily in favor of 
the Republican Party in the last seven! 
elections. Much like the “Reagin 
Democrats” who went away from their 
party's line in the 80s, it appears that 
many in the last election have gone from 
the Republicans to the Democrats.

The dissatisfaction exhibited by natty 
with President Bush in this election is 
strikingly similar to the dissatisfaction 
many Democrats expressed with the 
candidates offered by their party 
thoughout the last decade.

Only time will tell if the Democratic 
party will reach the levels of success in 
the 90s that the Republicans reached in 
the 80s.
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On Monday
Board may adopt budget

B Y  W. E D W A R D  W E N D O V E R
The Plymouth Library Board is expected to quietly adopt an annual 

budget Monday night with a tiny line item that says big things.

Follow ing its annual budget public hearing at 7 p.m. in  the library, the 
board w ill likely adopt the three-per-cent higher budget for 1993 —  
including $35,000 for a special election.

That election, which w ill probably be held on M arch 30, 1993, w ill be 
necessary to ask voters for a building bond issue approval to construct a 
larger library.

The Building Committee o f the Library Board w ill present its report at the 
full board meeting following the budget hearing. That committee report w ill 
ask for the election date in Plymouth and Plymouth Township and lay out 
further plans for the new construction.
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A girl successfully bobs for pickles in front of Penniman DeH Oct. 30. Many 
stores in downtown Plymouth participated in Halloween festivities. (Crier 
photo by Mike McGlinnen)

BY MIKE McGUNNEN
'Ihe early onset of bad weather has 

postponed one of Canton's major road 
improvement projects until next spring.

Vibrk will not begin on the widening 
of the Warren and Sheldon intersection 
until the warm weather returns next year, 
according to Tom Casari, Canton 
engineer.

The project had originally been slated 
to begin this fall, but the recent cold 
weather has disrupted those plans, Casari 
said.

‘We got into this cold spell and 
couldn' t pour the concrete because of the 
weather conditions,'* Casari said.

The project will feature new turn lanes 
for all four approaches to the intersection.

By delaying the entire project rather 
than doing part of it now and part of it 
later, the area residents will actually be 
less inconvenienced, said the engineer

‘We thought we would be better off if 
we decided to wait until spring — rather

than have the intersection blocked off all 
Winter” Casari said.

At this point, there is no definite date 
for the commencement of the work on the 
project

‘W* will begin next year as soon as 
the weather breaks. If that is in March, 
then that’s when we will start the 
project,” said Casari.

In other roadwork news, the paving 
and straightening of the north portion of 
Haggerty is nearly complete. The work 
on the road is expected to be completed 
by next week and traffic should soon be 
flowing at the intersection of Haggerty 
and ioy, according to Casari.
" T h a t  is very close to completion, the 
pavement was going down last week and 
it should probably be completed in die 
nextweek or so” Casari said.

Most of the remaining work will 
consist of cleaning up the area around the 
rite, he added

BY MIKE McGUNNEN
A 15-year-old Canton girl was killed 

last week after an accident near the 
intersection of Michigan Avenue and Lore 
Road in Canton.

Angela Jones, died early Wednesday at 
St Joseph’s Hospital in Ann Arbor after 
the vehicle driven by her sister Melissa 
was involved in a collision with a vehicle 
traveling in the westbound lane of 
Michigan Avenue, police said.

Melissa Jones apparently disregarded 
the stop sign on at Lotz and Michigan, 
which caused the accident, according to 
police reports

The Jones’ vehicle was struck by a 
M ercury C ougar driven by W ayne resident

Jason Scott Bean, police said.
Angela Jones was trapped in the car for 

some time before she could be extracted, 
reports said

The Jones sisters and two other 
occupants of their car were injured, at was 
the driver of the Cougar, police reports 
said

The four occupants of the Jones 
automobile were taken to  Annapolis 
Hospital in Wayne. Angela Jobes was 
later flown to St. Joseph's hospital in 
Ann Arbor, where she passed away, said 
officers.

Tile investigation of the accident is 
continuing, according to Tammie 
Colling, community relations officer for 
Canton..............

B Y  A M Y  K ID W E U L
A  Plymouth School Teacher w ill face an evidenciary hearing in 35th 

District Court.

Robert L. Gale, 49, a teacher at Farrand Elementary School was ordered 
to the hearing set for 11 a.m. on Dec. 10 by 35th District Court Judge 
James Garber.

Gale is accused o f striking a third grader on the back with his hand. The 
misdemeanor charge o f  assault and battery was alleged to have occurred on 
Oct. i.

A t his arraignment on Oct. 20., he stood mute to the charge, and Judge 
John MacDonald entered a plea of “not guilty.”

According to the mother o f  the child, Gale was the only adult present in 
the classroom when the alleged incident took place. The mother o f  the child 
said she was upset because the school would not listen to kids as witnesses.

“These kids have voices,” she said and mentioned that the message to the 
children should not be that anything can happen behind closed doors.

Errol Goldm an, assistant superintendent for personnel and employe 
relations at the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools, said a preliminary 
investigation has been conducted and that no disciplinary action has been 
taken.

Gale and his attorney, Richard Beemer, have not commented on the casc.

A homeless experience
BY AMY KJDWELL 

As the weather get colder. day-to-day 
living gets hinder for the homeless. This 
weekend, high school students from The 
Plymouth-Cantoc Community will leim 
first hind what it is like to sleep without 
she!let

First United Methodist Church is 
organizing "Homeless Solidarity 
Experience” to raise needed goods for 
homeless people. •••

Members of the church’s youth group 
will show up at the church about 5 p.m. 
Friday, eat a soup kitchen dinner and 
spend the night outside in cardboard 
boxes.

Dale Hoard, a youth counselor, said 
the church is doing this to raise awareness 
and collect goods for the homeless.

On Friday, between 6 and 10:30 p.m,, 
and Saturday, between 7 and 9 a.m., the 
church, located on North Territorial west 
of Sheldon Road, will accept public 
donations like canoed goods, blankets and 
coats. There items wili then be 
distributed to people in need.

Youth group. members solicited 
monetary' donations last week.

Rules for those who volunteer are that 
nothing can be brought to them, no 
candy, oo snacks and no headphones. “A 
blanket and an open mind is all we're 
letting them bring,” said Hoard. He 
added that a fire will be provided to help 
parted parts keep warm. "Hopefully, this 
will create twateness,” said Hoard,

This may become an annual event 
depending upon <Ws weekend's outcome.
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MEDICARE NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Notice Is hereby jivca ibat theagrccmcaf between IadepeBdeM Heslth Service*, P.C., 42801 School cixfl 
Road, Plymouth, Mtchtj»» 4*170, aad the Secreury o f Health aad Humaa Sovlcea ai a provider of 
•crviccs in the Health laturiace for the Ajed aad Disabled Ptofiam (Modicsrt) will remits in elfect This 
notice supersedes the prior letmlastioa notice.
Based on a review of additional information, the Health Care Haaadac Administration hie determined 
that Independent Health Services, P.C., is qualificd lo participate la the Medicare program. Therefore, the 
Health Insurance for the Aped and Disabled Prepare (Medicare) will continue to make payments for 
outpatient rehabilitation services furnished to eligible patients.

mis VUlaaucva 
Section Chief
Survey A Certification Operations Branch 
Division of Health Standards A Qusiity

Publish: The Crier. November11,1992

T h e  B o a rd  Report
A  b r ie f rev iew  o f actions at the regu lar  
P ly m o u th -C a n to n  C o m m u n ity  S ch o o ls  

B o ard  o f  E d u ca tio n  m eetin g  o f  
N o v e m b e r  9,1992

Following-an executive session held on a personnel matter, the regular 
meeting began at 7:30 p.m. with an "Extra Miter " award presentation to Lcnorc 
Goshom, Allen Elementary School Talented and Gifted teacher. Goshom has 
been a dedicated teacher in the District since 1979 and was recogniz ed recently as 
a "candidate of distinction" for the 1992 Educator of the Gifted award. Board 
Trustee Jack Farrow presented the award to Goshom and praised tier for her 
outstanding service to the District. "Lcnorc Goshom is the kind of ic, chcr who 
really makes a difference in the lives of our students," he said.

In the Superintendent's Report, Dr. Hobcn discussed the dcfca, of the 
November 3 ballot proposals. He stated that some legislators arc now working 
on a new plan called the Committee of 12 Proposal. If passed, this plan would 
have a negative effect on our District, Hobcn said.

Board Treasurer Dean Swartzwclicr discussed die schedule for formulating 
the District’s budget for 1993-94. He indicated the Board's Finance Committee 
is reviewing the current budget and considering die budget picture for the next 
two years. The District will hold meetings in the near future to receive input 
from principals and staff on how to make the most of the money available next 
year. Swanzwcltcr added dial the District is lacing a tough finaticial'ycaf.

Under Citizen-Comments, the Board heard from Plymouth Township 
resident Dr, Ann LaFond, who asked die Board to approve the resolution for 
deferring the sale of school site number two, known as the Amrlicjn property in 
Plymouth Township. Dan Holton Of Plymouth Township inquired about where 
the money from die sale of land would be used. Board President Roland Thomas 
explained diat the money would gt> in the District's Building and Site Fund, 
which is used exclusively to purchase land and build buildings.

The Board approved the Consent Calendar which included:
• payment of bills in the amount of S3.626.623.58.
• a tenure recommendation for Barbara Anderson, who works in the Resource 
Room at Pioneer Middle School.
• a fuel purchase order totaling S5.538.55 to die M&L Petroleum Company, 

The Board approved:
• the adoption of the District's new Vision Statement, which reads: "The 
Vision of the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools is to provide an education 
which enables each student to excel in a global community,"

a resolution in honor of American Education Week, November 15 lo 21,
1992. ■
• a resolution in honor of Educational Support Personnel Day, November 18,

.1992, ; ■ '
• the deferral of the sale Of school site number two until February 28, 1992!
• awarding a bid for mechanical insulation at Plymouth Salem High School 
to Great Lakes Insulation, Inc. Of Toledo in the amount of 530,000, as a part of 
the 1991 Bond Project.
• the purchase of replacement copier equipment at Lowell, Pioneer and West 
Middle Schools from Danka Business Systems for $89,784, as a part of die 
1991 Bond Project
• a change in the time element of the resolution about smoking at the CEP:
The change will be effective November 16, 1992. The resolution now reads, 
“There will be no possession and/or use of tobacco or tobacco-like substances in 
or on arty District facility, grounds or vehicles for students during the K-12 day 
from 4:30 a.m. to 5 p.m, -

A workshop meeting of the Board of Education will be held on Monday, 
November 16 at 7:30 p.m. in the Board Room of the E. J. McClendon 
Educational Center to discuss the new elementary schools and CEP site 
development. The next regular meeting of the Board of Education will be held 
on Monday, November 23 at 7:30 p.m. at the same location.

This report is brought to you us a means of communicating 
the actions of your Board of Education. For more information, 
please call Community Relations at 451-3188.

w h ile

You ca n  b u y  T he  
Crier a t  th e se  f in e  
sh o p s  every  
W ednesday:
PLYMOUTH
Oeyer Rexall 480 N. Main St.
Beyer's Friendly Drugs 

1100 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Dairy Mart 885 Penniman Ave.
Dimitri's Party Pantry 614 S. Main 
Utile Professor On The Park 

380 5. M *in St
Mayflower Party Shoppe 824 S. Main St. 
The Penniman Deli 820 Pennimsn Ave. 
Wilts*'* CommunityPharmacy 

330 S. Main S t

PLYMOUTH TOVnSHZF
Convenient food Mart 9450 UHey Rd. 
McAllister's Party Store 

14720 Northviile Rd. .
Pilgrim Party Shoppe

895 W. Ann Arbor Rd..
Plymouth Convenient Del} 571 S. MHJ.St. 
Plymouth Party Store

1333 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
Wine Merchahts 49429 Ann Arbor Rd.

CANTON
Canton Place 44505 ford Rd.
Canton Sheldon Food Center •

8177 N. Sheldon Rd.
Convenient Foodmart 945Q LHJey Rd. 
Grapevine Wtne 4  Deli 44285 Ford Rd. 
Julien's 2249 N. Canton Center Rd. 
Maria’s Italian Bakery 11S N. Haggerty 
Metro Hews Center 43395Joy Rd. 
Pinetree Plaza Party Store 39409 Joy Rd! 
Richardson's Pharmacy 42433 Ford Rd. 
Seven Eleven 7171 Canton Center Rd. 
Wiiderbeny Party Store 42444 Ford Rd.

NORTHV1ZXB
Center Street Cafe 134 N. Main 
Dandy Gander 333 W. Main 
Genitti's 108 E. Main '
The Liquor Shop 11SE. Main

NOKTKVXLLS TOWNSHIP 
Cap-NCork 40644 W. fly *  M*e Rd. 
Goodtime Party Store 567 Seven M4+ M .

SAUCNE TOWNSHIP
The Store 9607 Si* Mile Rd,
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Broken leg 
at WTUA

BY MIKE McGLINNEN
A 26-ye*r~o!d construction worker 

broke the femur bone in his left leg 
Monday morning when he fell nearly 30 
feet into a concrete pit at the Western 
Township’s Utilities Authority (WTUA) 
site at the comer of Haggerty and Joy 
roads in Canton.

"Although his condition is serious, we 
do not consider it life-threatening,” said
Canton Fins Chief Mike Rorabacher.

The man was found unconscious in 
six inches of water in the bottom of the 
pit He had lacerations on his face and 
braises on his arins, but no other obvious 
injuries,” Rorabacher said.

The worker bad apparently been 
cleaning up the site at the time of the 
incident, although it is unclear how be 
fell into the pit, Rorabacher said.

Medflight came to the scene with a 
helicopter in order to take the man to St 
Joseph's Hospital in Ann Arbor, but 
could not fit him into the helicopter 
because of the back board the Canton Fire 
Department had placed the man upon as a 
precaution, Rothachcr said.

"In a case like this we assume the 
worst and stabilize the person with the 
back board. We take extra precautions 
when there might be a possibility of 
spinal injury " Rorabacher said.

As a result, the fire department 
personnel transported the man to the 
hospital while accompanied by a doctor 
and a nurse from the Meddight staff, the 
fire chief stated.

“Many times you don't know at the 
scene if there is a spinal injury. Once you 
are in the mote controlled environment of 
a hospital, it is easier to tell,” said 
Rorabacher.
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Cost, quality concerns raised
W ill 35th District Court add video recorders?
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BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER
Smile. you’re on Candid Camera.
Thai’* not exactly what you’d expect 

to bear following, "All rise!” in the 35th 
District Couithouse.

But if one suggestion under study by 
the Plymouth-Canton-Northville court is 
approved, video cameras will provide the 
official record in the oewest of three 
courtrooms boused in the Dunbar Davis 
Hall of Justice.

Not everyone thinks the latest — and 
expensive t  technology is a good idea.

Carole Goodfellow, a veteran court 
reporter with the 35th District Court, 
says the idea is very expensive to 
establish and does not provide the level of 
service that standard court reporters 
provide. She is a certified court reporter 
who has pursued additional instruction 
and registrations; she admits to having 
prejudiced opinions, but adds, "I’m a 
taxpayer too.”

The suggestion to consider the video 
recorder for the under-construction 
courtroom originated with the newest 
figure on the local judicial scene — 
Charles E. Kaufman, who retires as a 
Wiyne County. Giivuit Court judge at the 
end of this year and becomes acting judge 
in the 35th District on Jan. 11.

A new Plymouth Township resident, 
Kaufman will primarily handle civil cases 
and fill in when the two full-time judges 
are away from the bench for any reason.

“He uses one (a vi deo recorder) down 
in Circuit Court,” explained 35th Judge 
James Garber. “He asked us if we’d 
thought about the technology.

Yesterday, Garber and his colleague on 
the 35th bench, John MacDonald, and the 
district court’s administrator, Marion 
Belding, visited the court in Portage to

In some editions of today’s Crier, look
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inspect its use of a video recording 
system.

It is estimated that adding the system 
would cost some $55,000 to $60,000 per 
courtroom plus an annual service contract 
and some other expenses (such as tapes). 
Garber said that the video system could 
save $25,000 to $30,000 per year if it 
replaced hiring a traditional court reporter 
(such as Goodfellow) who costs almost 
$60,000 per year including fringe 
benefits.

Before his trip yesterday, Garber said, 
“My vote today (on the video system) 
would be ‘nov’ My problem is tbe 
technology ” "He said that tbe audio- 
iriggered video cameras may bave 
difficulty in a district court where 
sometimes 70 to 80 cases a day are beard.

Ultimately, the dediioo oo tbe video 
recorder system may end up in the lap of 
the 35 th District Court advisory board as 
a budget item.

could miss tbe larger issues of the 
recorder system. "My concern is this is 
going to be put in as a line item in the 
budget. I don’t know if they (the board 
members) would ever see it”

Tbe court reporter cited a September 
study on court reportin g technologies tha t 
said there are hidden costs to video 
systems and several problems — such at 
malfunctions of equipment -  with video

Goodfellow said the advisory board recording.
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Close competition
Band takes 3rd place

The Centennial Education Park (C E P ) marching band placed a close third 
Saturday night at the national competition in Indianapolis.

The C E P  band was behind winner Centerville Jazz Band of Centerville, 
O H  and Marian Catholic from Chicago Heights, IL. The C E P  band missed 
first place by only half a point on a 100 point scale—  94.3 for Centerville,
93.9 for Marion, and 93.7 for CEP.

Band director G len Adsit said that the band had nothing to be ashamed of 
and that he and his staff were pleased with the performance.

“The band played a tremendous show, by far the best show o f the 
season, so we have every reason to be very proud o f our kids," said Adsit.

Sixty-four bands from 14 states assembled at the Hoosierdome for 
preliminary competition that began Friday morning and continued until 4:30 
p.m. Saturday.

The CEP marching band competed In the national competition this past 
weekend. (Photo by Bill Myers)

wins

Stadenti from CEP's marching band marched and played music daring their 
performance at the national competition in Indianapolis. (Photo by BUI 
Myers) ■ ■

The C E P  band shared the award for outstanding music performance for 
preliminary competition and the color guard was credited with outstanding 
auxiliary. It was the largest band — with 205 members — to compete in the 
finals.

The next two appearances for the C E P  band w ill be nationally televised. 
They will play at the Silverdome during the Lions and Oilers Thanksgiving 
Day game and will participate in the Fiesta Bow l Parade in Phoenix, A Z  on 
New Year’s Day.

The Centennial Educational Park M arching Band w ill travel across the 
country for a competition in December.

The competition, Blue C ross &  Blue Shield o f  Arizona Fiesta Bowl 
National Pageant o f Bands, w ill be held on Dec. 29 at Sun  Devil Stadium 
on the campus of Arizona State University

The ten minute field show w ill be judged on music presentation, 
marching technique, genera! effects and auxiliary and percussion sc. 'ions.

Rotary Club donation
Computer given to school

BY MIKE McGLINNEN
The Plymouth-Camon Rotary Club 

recently made a donation of a laptop 
computer to Miller Elementary School 
that will enable the school to establish a 
pilot program to assist students with 
dysgraphia.

Dysgraphia is a condition which 
causes difficulty with using one’s bands 
to write out the thoughts inside the mind. 
A student who might write out nonsense, 
can often produce high-quality work when 
using a lap-top computer, according to 
Tom Kennedy, chairman of the Rotary’s 
handicapped services committee.

The pilot program will provide 
support for student* who are certified as 
learning disabled and others who might 
otherwise foe certified at disabled, 
Kennedy said.

The Miller School will establish their 
pilot program with the hope of becoming 
a model for more than just the local area, 
said Miller Principal Sam Banesi.

"We ate something like pioneers in 
this situation. Other children have this 
problem, it is not just in Plymouth and 
Canton. There are other districts 
throughout Michigan and the country that 
can benefit from this program,” Banesi 
said.

The Rotary selected the Macintosh 
Powetbook 100 for the program for its 
features and also for its durability.

"This one can take a banging. While 
we don’t encourage that kind of treatment,
we know it will probably happen,”  ̂ ,
Banwi said with a chuckle and a fleam in 7”  r-C * eUry CkA s T*w Kewaedy gbree cwi^lMar «• IbceKy members at 
u^sa.awimactiucueMidagleamtn Miller Elementary Schml f r m  left u  right: Kate. HnM w Paula Honws

~ Mike McGNmam)
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•' ’»r, just clip out the turkeys, fill in name, addf’-.. *'d phone number and deposit at the store th’*** n the coupon. Each merchant will give away 
Id. (approx.) turkey and conduct their own Mowing on Wednesday, November 18, 1992. Nr- r "oa*k>n or purchase necessary. Entry one or a» 

ranees to win! (Odds of winning depend on H e  ̂,mber of entries per store). Must be 18 yea" • «*■' ’■< enter. HURRY AND ENTER TODAY1
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In Plymouth
Thanksgiving celebration

The downtown Plymouth area w ill celebrate Thanksgiving in a special 
way.

C orn  stalks, pum pkins, bales o f  hay. Ind ian  corn, Ind ian  dance 
demonstrations and a recreation o f  the first Thanksgiv ing w ill be on 
display Nov. 27 and 28.

Over 50 stores w ill join this effort providing shoppers with refreshments, 
a copy o f  a Thanksgiving poem and a copy o f a Thanksgiving recipe. Some 
store merchants w ill wear Thanksgiv ing attire and provide craft 
demonstrations.

These events are being organized by the Downtown Development 
Authority at the request o f  several people who think the Christmas season is 
dragged out too long.

C elebrate book week
Little Professor Book Center is participating in National Children’s Book  

Week which takes place next week.
Th is is the 73rd year that National Children's Book Week is promoting 

reading to children. This years theme is “Read... Think... Dream.”
Little Professor Book Center is  planning special activities to involve 

children with books and to acquaint adults with new books destined to 
become children’s classics. -

T H A N K  Y O U  F O R  M A K I N G

TH E 5th AN N U A L

SYM O N D S-B A K EW ELL  
SC H O LA R SH IP  AU CTIO N

A. S U C C E S S

Salon International-
Peg & Becky 

Plymouth Antique Mall 
Paul Kalick 

Engraving Connection 
Porterhouse Meats 
Select Air Systems 
Mr. B's 
Don Stork 
D C . Steve 
Sue Bartel
Kipco Speedy Printing . 
Plymouth Cultural Center 
Action (M iller Beer) Distributors 
Draugelis & Ashton 
Donna Symonds

Kemnitz
Sideways
Station 885
The Community Crier
Penniman Delicatessen
The Puckett Co.
Christy Majors 
Gold & Silver Goodies 
Zena, Bins Market 
Lynn & Dennis Duke 
Bartels Flowers 
Vic T an n /s
Plymouth Screen Printing 
D ale McCully 
Central Distributors 
Greg Hoi ten /

Press Box Tavern

PLUS A LL TH E REG ULARS  
W H O  DONATE

The public is invited to a retirement party for Esther Hulsing.
The party is scheduled for Nov. 19 from 1 to 4 p.m. It will be held in 

Plymouth Township’s meeting room, and refreshments will be served. 
Hulsing is retiring after 14 years o f service to Plymouth Township.
On Nov. 20, Marilyn Masscngill w ill take over as the township’s newly 

elected cleric

The IRS is providing a good in refunds, 
opportunity for people who have not filed The IRS District Director John 
their prior year federal income tax returns. Hummel said in a press release,‘They

On Nov. 14. it will open its Livonia (the non-film) may be confused or afraid
office, 37405 Ann Arbor Rd.. from 9 to come forward. It's important for them
a.ra. to 4 p.m. to know that in the history of the Internal

IRS employes will prepate returns Revenue Service, no taxpayer who was
and consider setting up payment plans if not already under investigation has ever
needed. If taxpayers arrive with all the been criminally prosecuted if he or she
needed information, they will leave came forward and made a full, honest and
knowing bow much they owe, how they complete disclosure-It's never too late and
are going to pay and how much to expect it is the right thing to do.”
in refunds. ' ■ / ■ ■. ’ 1 ’ •■-■■■/ _______ .

A d d en d a  
& erra ta

In Canton
Kids learn banking

Elementary school kids in Canton are 
being given the opportunity to learn 
about banking first hand.

Community Federal Credit Union is 
opening a new student-operated branch at 
Field Elementary.

The program will allows fifth grade 
students to be tellers, branch managers 
and computer operators. 711011, fourth and 
fifth grade students participate in bank 
transactions which take place twice a 
month ott Tuesdays.

This program began three years ago at

Amertnan Elementary School when 
Northville Partnerships in Education, 
NorthviUe Branch Manager Mary Gyotke 
and Head Teller Janice Lyon assisted fifth 
grade students in operating their own 
credit union branch on the school's 
premises.

The goal of these programs is to assist 
students in developing financial skills, 
provide an understanding of saving 
accounts, set individual goals arid provide 
a working knowledge of a financial 
institution.

Holiday Christm as cards
The Plymouth Community Arts 

Council is once again selling holiday 
Christmas cards that feature familiar 
Plymouth scenes.

This year, Kathleen T. Montgomery's 
“Forest Place Shops” was chosen as the 
1992 Holiday card.

Montgomery specialized in graphic 
design as Bowling Green State University 
where she canted a Bachelor of Fine Am 
degree. She bn paMctptned in many art 
competitions and has won awards for  
original quilt design*.

Her prize for winning the competition 
was $250.

Every year, artists arc invited to' 
participate in this competition. Each 
artist must submit an original work of a 
familiar Plymouth scene, then one is 
chosen as that years card.

The new card and the cards from yens 
past are on sale, $10 for a package of 20. 
They are available at many local stores 
and at the PCAC office. For more 
information call 455-5260.
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Enter The Crier's 
13th A nnual

Here's your chance t o  win a

RULES: To the best of your 
ability color the picture and 
write a special holiday wish in 
30 words or less. Entries will 
be judged on originality.

A $50 Gift Certificate will be 
awarded to each winner in 
each category. A $150  Gift 
Certificate will be awarded to 
the Grand Prize Winner.

Certificates may be 
redeemed at any advertiser in 
the Dec. 9 Letters to Santa 
Section of The Crier.

Winners will be pictured  
with their winning entry in the 
Dec. 9 issue of The Crier.

The Grand Prize Winner will 
have his/her entry printed in 
FULL COLOR as the front 
cover of the Dec. 9 Dear Santa 
issue.

Letters to Santa w ill be 
printed (space permitting) in 
the Dear Santa section.

One entry per person.
Contest closed to Crier 

employes, their families and 
relatives.

Hurry and mail your entry 
today! You could Win a $150 
Gift Certificate. The decisions 
of the judges will be final. 
Entries cannot be returned.

I Write a Letter to Santa IN 30 WORDS OR LESS PLEASE FILL OUT the following. 
Entry void if not filled out completely.
NAME

ADDRESS.

CITY _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

□ Pre-School - Kindergarten:'

DEADLHOC 
I*  Friday. Nov. 27  

. .  5  {k.m. (SBAX7)

PHONE 
C H E C K  ONE:
□  Grade 1-2:  OGrade3-4:

Bring or mail entry to: 
The Community Crier 
821 Frontman Awe. 
Plymouth. M l 48170 
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9-5

□  G r a d e s - 8
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woman
BY GARY GOSSELIN

Jeanne McLoughlin, owner of In My Attic, takes her store name seriously. So 
seriously in fact, that 90 per cent of her stock comes from her own attic!

McLoughlin explains that her grandmother, Ida Morgan, who was bom in Plymouth in 
1894 had been stashing odds and ends in her bouse from early adulthood until her death in 
1979.

Some items McLoughlin found included 4,000 sets of salt and pepper shakers, old 
postcards and many of the 1,800 avoo bottles for sale at the store she said.

A stroll through the shop reveals shelves and shelves packed with a myriad of items. 
Many inexpensive. There are riic-nacs,. plates, mugs, tea cups and a wide assortment of 
antique jewelry. In a room in the back are the Avon bottles, some of which date back to 
the 1930’s says McLoughlin. “I’ve got them in nearly every shape and size,” she says, 
adding that they range in price from 50 cents to over $100 in rare cases.

McLoughlin started her shop over a year ago in the small storefront next door to her 
present location, but had so much merchandise that she had to move to her new location 
at 865 Wing. “You could hardly move around before," said McLoughlin, “now there's 
plenty of room to browse and look around.”

In My Attic is more of a hobby said McLoughlin, “l’m having' a ball, not making any 
money, but just having fun.”

Part Of the fun is showing-off and selling her grandmothers’ memorabilia, and to a 
large extent, sharing some of the history of Plymouth. Just ask about how Plymouth used 
to be, and McLoughlin's eyes light up as she goes into her history mode.

She’s more than happy to display photos and postcards of the area -  one dating back to 
1916 -  and explain each one with an almost practiced patter.

She shows the trolly car going down main, and gives a brief history of the Wilcox 
bouse. She talks about the old dirt roads and and bow things have changed.

Yes, customers can pick-up nic-nacs and antiques, but they can also learn some of the 
history of the area as well. As McLoughlin puts it, “if you come in here and buy anything, 
you’re also buying a little bit of Plymouth history.”

i t r t t  t o  L a m e n t ;  s W i i c n  t o  i.3 *u c ;n f. s w i t c h  t o  i .

Uncle
Lou
Sez...

TWO GOOD 
TO BE TRUE!

*93 Lumina APV
tTHadOas •kMrnmTtwrnman 
•TPawngrS^ng •AiCetatertr̂  * * * la *M «  
9.1 VB •TK&NffnS . •Ftoorltts

49T3CB0
*  ' .

Monthly lease Payment $259
Refundable Sec. Dep. $275
Down Payment $1000
Total Can Due At Inception $1534
Total ot Mo. Payments $9324

)  ¥ i*n i QOO M ric 
Z n o  r lr t lu t. Itlh lc  liu m |n  

Irr Pm i m iwnmi'ity

*93 Lumina Sedan
»«M0S«$Mi *1¥B ♦VCan̂cr̂ g
•FtMrV*rt»D**age* «Cni»Cortrti *UgpgiC«9)N« I
■AtiaffWcTnnwiiOon * T i flimnBWhwl 
tic**? • ■■

*

Monthly leose Payment $239
Refundable Sec. Depost $250
Dovm Payment $1000
Total Cash Due 0 Inception $1489
Total ot Mo. Payments $8804

flVI l .m p l i iy r r s  S a v e  
1 v e il M on -'

m L ou  LaRTche
Comar

C H E V F X J L E T  
Local 453-4600

_  S U B A R U
Motro 961-4797

4047S Plymouth Rd.. Ptymosith
leer *  *  to. pot ok* 1«w *W.»wi riwmm w/m

In My Attic, an antique shop in Plymouth, features a wide variety of 
collectable items. (Crier photo by Gary Gosselin.)

Promoting Plymouth
Homes promote City
BY GARY GOSSELIN The showcase format, with placards

Imagine a house, built, furnished, identifying each item, also allows
decorated and marketed in Plymouth by prospective buyers to see where the
Plymouth merchants and businesspeople. merchandise and/or services can be found 
Local Remerica realtor K.C. Moeller did locally.
imagine, then went to work to orchestrate Brass & Iron Beds and Walker & 
“Preferably and Primarily Plymouth." Buzenberg are the first merchants to place

Mueller said she really got to thinking furnishings in the models,
after be beard someone say, “I’m done Other participants thus far are Village
shopping in Plymouth, let's goto the mall Decor, Frameworks, Aventura, Burton
and do some real shopping.’’ Galleries, Orchid interiors and Pennimm

Mueller says that one juat has to open Galleries -  all from Plymouth,
their eyes to see that Plymouth offers Continued on pg. 11
almost everything, “you can shop in 

•■Plymouth, tod get the personal service 
here rather than the malts,” said Mueller.

So she decided to do something. She 
contacted Bill Steiner, owner of the 
Deercreek Building Company of 
Plymouth.

He eagerly agreed to showcase 
Plymouth products and services in his 
two models in the planned 20 site Manor Circle G Western Boots. Moccasins 
Homes Complex of Woodlands of Deer and Collectibles 
Creek. This business, located at 885 Wing,

The detached condominiums or offm  » variety of western boots and
Manor Homes, are ideal sites for the busy moccasins, as. well as collectibles and
person, said Steiner. western greetingcard*. Pbooc 453-1830.

He also added that they offer the Jennifer Preston recently opened 
privacy of a house and the maintenance- Orchid Interiors in Westchester Square at 
free living of a condo. 550 Forest Avenue. Preston specializes in

Steiner also said prospective buyers custom window treatments. Orchid
are a We to envision their own ideas, or Inferiors also will do pillows, bedding,
ate the ideas in place with the items upholstery and design consulting ss
inside the boots. requested. Phone 4164)990

b u sin ess
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After 42 years
Store owner decides to go into retirement

Manta Bertram, owner of Btaford Jewekrt ta Plymouth, hac decided to go 
into retirement after 42 years of service to the community. He b  an I* year 
resident of Canton. (Crier photo by Tta ShuOer.)

.1 .
BY AMY KIDWELL

After 42 years of service to The 
Plyroouth-Canton Community, Marvin 
Bertram has decided to go into retirement.

Bertram, a Canton resident for 18 
years, owns and operates Btuford 
Jewelers, 467 Forest Street, in downtown 
Plymouth.

Bertram explained that the recession is 
not the reason he decided to go into 
retirement

"We’ve maintained oar business 
through the recession — I want to do other 
things,” be said.

He was bom in Lincoln Park and lived 
in Detroit before moving to Canton.

His interest in jewelry stores began 
when be was in high school.

At the age of 14, he began working at 
Grand Jewelers. His responsibilities 
included various creamls such as window 
washing.

After graduating from Lincoln Park 
High School, Bertram entered the Navy 
and served two years as a first class 
quartermaster during Wotld War II. His 
job w as to navigate the ship.

Upon completion of his service with 
the Navy, he went back to Grand 
Jewelers.

His job brought him to this area in 
1950.

“I came here when Grand (Jewelers) 
opened the store here; I came here to 
manage the store," said Bertram.

Grand later sold the store to Bluford 
Jewelers in 1955. Bertram bought the 
store in 1987.

He said he started to notice a change in 
the downtown area about nine or 10 years 
ago.

“When 1 First came out here (The 
Plymouth-Canton Community), there 
was more activity, more grocery stores. 
We also had drug stores and d im e stores. 
We don’t have that now. They all left,” be 

. said.'
“Plymouth is a great community, but 

everything changes; it doesn’t stand still," 
added Bertram

Bertram said he is looking forward to 
traveling during retirement. He would like 
to go fishing, see the country and maybe 
take a trip to China.

He said that seeing the changes that 
have happened since World War U would 
be interesting.

Bertram is married to Madeline and has 
two daughters, Sandra and Brenda.

Sandra works in the store with him.
To push his inventory, Bertram is 

having a sale, 40 per cent off everything 
from now until Christmas. “Everything 
is priced to sell." he said.

The store will close the day before 
Christmas.

Although he is looking forward to the 
next stage of his life, Bertram said, “I’ll 
remember all the good customers over the 
years. That is what 1 will miss roost."

Continued from pg. It

Most merchants will remove their 
items after the showing, but some, like 
Orchid Interiors, which is providing 
custom window treatments, will be more 
permanent.

"Our window treatments will be 
custom to the house,” said owner Jennifer 
Preston; adding that “It’s costing money, 
but the exposure and concept is greaL

“I live, eat and breathe Plymouth," 
said Mueller

She adds that many people -  area 
residents included -  “see the brick and 
mortar," but don’t take time to look 
beyond those walls, opting instead for the 
hustle-bustle of the malls,

Mueller said that she would like to 
showcase as many area businesses as 
possible.

Thinking Plymouth is nothing new 
for K.C. Mueller, who has been active in 
such organizations as the Plymouth 
Wbmen’s Club, Plymouth Arts Council 
and the Plymouth Symphony League and 
Society,

She said that there are opportunities to 
adopt a window, a wall or even an entire 
room.

Mueller encourages allthosc interested 
to get involved, and show folks that “you 
can get it all right here in Plymouth.”

9 0 * A  M A N S  D O  - IT  C E N T E R
M A N S  A  Fam ily O w ned Business fo r O ver 90  Years!

41900 Ford Rd. • Canton • 981-5800

FREE SATURDAY MORNING SEMINAR
Get Lots of Great Tips & Even Greater Prices on Fail Project Supplies!

November 14
9:30am  Installing Plugs, Switches. 10:30am  Drywali Installation & 

Light Fixtures Finishing {Tapiog/muddingJ

I
I
I
I
L .

A LL -D A Y  SA TU R D A Y  S P E C IA L  N O V E M B E R  14th . 1992  O N LY

TWO BIT SALE
O u t le ts  2 5 *  E le c t r ic a l T a p e  2 5 *  

L ig h t  B u lb s  2 5 *

I
I

v l .

K I N G S W 0 0 D  G I F T O R A M A  ’9 2

EXCLUSIVELY FOR tOUt 
K1NGSWOOD GIFTORAMA OPENS THE DOORS TO 

40 OF THE COUNTRY'S BEST SHOPS

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 15 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

• S4.00 PER PERSON • LUNCH AVAILABLE
• FREE PARKING *  SHUTTLE SERVICE NO STOLLERS PLEASE 

Enter a t Kingswood Campus

I i re«t>!a-«! /•'• A TOUR ADMISSION TICKET IS
T;j i \  5 t 8  AN AUTOMATIC ENTST INTO
a ••__ .._> **H*,.k OUR S250 DOLLAR SHOPPING
£! - j  . . 2; SPREE RAFFLE OS 'SATURDAY

f .- H {LICENSE 1 5 4 4 0 ) . ASD ON
?i r,! H SEND AT (LICENSE *13441),

' %\ '■> .DRAWINGS AT 2:00 P.M. EACH

PROCEEDS FROM Cl FT DRAMA SUPPORT DEVELOPMENT AND RESTORATION 
OP CRASBROOK KINGSWOOD SCHOOLS AND TUITION ASSISTANCE.

SAVE $ 1 .0 0  ON ONE ADMISSION. BRING THIS AD!
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N e w  d e v e l o p m e n t  c a u s e s
Ca iiHm im I  friun m  t  , .Continued frompg.1
the school children out there because of 
the construction,” she said.

“ There’s a lot of people who appreciate 
the hard work we do," said Hamblin.

According to Davis, the family was 
given written notice to move the 
pumpkins about a week before the 
incident

“They wanted us to move six tons of 
{pumpkins; there was no way,” said 
Hamblin.

Lou Ann Hamblin said the company 
made an agreement to help move the 
pumpkins before flattening the land.

“They never moved any pumpkins; 
they just smooshed them," she said.

“We moved a lot of those pumpkins,” 
said Davis. “ We had picked up the 
pumpkins and moved them aside. There 
were none under the dirt we smooshed,” 
he added. He mentioned that some of men 
used the heavy machinery to  m o ve  the 
pumpkins.

According to Davis, the Hamblins 
were offered money for the pumpkins.

“They offered a minimal amount of 
money and'insulted my entire family,” 
said Lou Alin Hamblin.

“They offered $ 1 per pumpkin, but 1' m 
getting 5 to 7 tiroes that,” she added.

According to Davis, the area specified
to be flattened was, “80 some odd feet

wide;” According to Hamblin, the area 
flattened was at least twice that.

The Hamblins do not own the property 
on which the sewer system is being 
developed. They lease it from Temple 
Baptist Church in Rcdford. The church 
agreed to lease it to them for another five 
to seven years according to Mary 
Hamblin.

The ebureb’s business manager, Mark 
DeMoss, said that R.G.S. is authorized to 
fevei the ground but questioned whether 
they went too far when smashing the 
pumpkins, “It (the sewer plans) Was 
almost solidified when we bought it, and 
the previous owner's agreements were

Feature

photographed 
in your 
business 
in the
December 2 
issue of 
The Crier!
Showcase Santa with special merchandise items or services that you offer, or take this opportunity to 
include your staff o r fctdldinf with the jolly old fent!

C a l l  t o d a y  t o  s c h e d u l e  y o u r  a p p o i n t m e n t  w i t h  S a n t a !

821 Pcnnlman • Plymouth. Michigan 48170 313 453-6900

assumed. Since that time, these new! 
plans occurred, That's what is causing! 
the confusion-That part (destroying tbc| 
pumpkin*) disturbs me," said DeMoss.

According to Hamblin, the family I 
contacted a lawyer and is considering 
suing for damages.

“Next year; we probably won't get < 
crop on that field because the ground bas| 
been compacted. The business next ye 
will be affected too,” said Hamblin.

‘They were asked to hold off until the| 
end of the season,” she added.

Dog added
BY MIKE McGUNNEN

The Canton Police Department will 
soon have a new four-legged assistant for 
crime fighting.

No, there haven’t been any circus 
freaks hired by the department, the 
township it reinstating the canine 
program that it discontinued seven! yetis

The dog will be .selected in the nex t 
week or two and will be primarily used to 
detect illicit drags,, according to John 
Santomauro, Canton director of public 
'safety.

Santomauro believes the program can 
be self-supporting since the funds 
obtained through drug forfeiture should 
more than pay for the cost of maintaining 
the dog selected.

“In the next couple of weeks, the 
vendor will select the dog and begin 
working with him. They handle the 
selection and the training," Santomauro 

' said.
The police plan on expanding the 

program slowly, if  at all.
“Our approach is very conservative. 

Vfe will get it up and running and 
evaluate the efficiency -  at that point 
will continue it and/or consider 
expansion,” said Santomauro.

The director of public safety praised 
officer Todd Koch for his assistance in 
reviving the canine program. Koch has 
experience with similar programs in the 
military.

“Officer Koch provided vast input and 
technical assistance to put this together. 
He has experience handling these dogs," 
Sadicmbmwo ttid. ’

Better crossing
C.S.X. Railroad will be undertaking a 

railroad crossing grade improvement 
project

This project will involve the 
placement of a rubberized crossing at the 
Main Street railroad intersection.

The crossing replacement will require 
that the Main Street crossing be closed 
for approxinsaSeiy two to three weeks.
1 Detour rouat* were supposed to he set 
into place tbit week.

Alternate routes for traffic wifi be 
Amelia and Theodore streets, allowing the 
craning to be bypassed.



New solons
CotttlNtrf flrom pf. 1
which wiw one of her campaign issues in 
the race with Kosteva.

“There is legislation that, has been 
introduced for ethics reform that has been 
tied up in committees in the past. Now 
we will have an effort to get it through 
and into effect," Whyman said.

Vorva is looking forward to making an 
impact as a new law maker in Lansing.

"The people were making a statement

THE COMMUNITY CH ER ; How m b ir <1,1M 2 P*ga 1*

by electing so rnany new people. Wecan 
not allow the old timers to rule the 
house. The ball is in my court now, and f 
am going to attempt to do something 
with it,” Vorva said.

After eight years in the State House, 
Kosteva said, "I’m going to do something 
a little safer ~  like being a bungee- 
jumping instructor”

Goss’ future plans are uncertain at this 
time.

Side Street raises cash
BY W. EDWARD WENDOVER
The top auctioned item at the annual 

Symonds-Bakewell Scholarship auction 
was the use of one slinky for one year — 
for $180 by Christy Majors.

As expected, the slinky bidding reached 
a fevered pitch after a full Sunday 
afternoon of auctioning at the Side Street 
Pub.

A total of 53,593 was raised in the 
auction to provide scholarships for former 
participants in the Plymouth - Canton 
junior sports programs. Additional raffles 
and fund-raising (Mike ilerriman won the 
20 pounds of crab legs) raised the total to 
more than $4,000.

Nick Mucker finally won the 
Suburban Commando bag and bat for

$12; R.B. paid $13 for a 101 Dalmation 
watch and promises to never be late 
again; Dave Pugh spent a total of $26 for 
T-shirts and a bar sign; Jack Armstrong 
outbid the young children for 
Wrestlemanit tickets; Walter Menard won 
the $2 “Father of the Bride” shirt just in 
time; the Draugclis-Ashton will went for 
$55; Steve Mansfield got a photo of pain 
trees growing in front of the Plymouth 
Chamber of Commerce office on Main 
Street; Conrad Thorpe bought five mugs 
for their new bouse; Joy’s Michigan 
afghan went for $40; Danny Stowcll 
bought a bar sign; Sally Repeck was top 
bidder on a trashy honor flick; and Dennis 
Gronczcwski beat out the full house for 
the 50-50 drawing.

do m y c h il
dren start and 
fin ish  th e  

school year? Answ er See pg. 
34 for Plymouth-Canton, pg. 24  
for Northviile of The '92 Guide!

WHEN

6.85%
INTEREST
ANNUITY

We have features the banks and 
S<&Ls can 't maich;

• No set up fee
• lifetime interest guarantee

■ 4% ■
•  S t f c t y  o f  p r in d p a } ,  n o  

: market ride
• Guaranteed lifetime income.
• No charge for annuity 
purchase cost at retirement
• Disappearing surrender

charge.
■ No annual administrative fee.’
• A portable plan.
• Avoidance of pro bate.

- A $2^0 monthly maintenance fee is 
assessed while lbs account balance is less 

than S 5,000.
Cll:

Caviston Agency 
(313) 455 -8120

nasaa.*1

P L Y M O U T H  C A N T O N  5  H A D iQ  S T A T IO N

R E N T  IT  H E R E
EVERTTHEtG TOO JftED TO 
GET THAT BW JOB D05E!

PLYMOUTH
RENTAL CENTER

981-0240
41009 FORD ROAD- CAJfTOS 

1/4 WUS WEST OT t-ZTS

Canton write-in predicted
The Canton Library Board did  not feature any  surprises with write-in 

candidates, as the only write-in candidate to win was Beverly Way, who the 
incumbent board members endorsed prior to the election.

A  write-in had been guaranteed a spot on the library board when only five 
people filed for election to the six-member board.

Incumbent Katherine Baldrica gathered 10.615 votes, newcomer 
Gregory Stachura recei ved 8,656, incumbent James G illig  received 8373  
votes, incumbent Dav id  Bone collected 8,041 and incumbent W illiam  
Simmcrer had 7,898.

Way received 89 votes to win the sixth spot on the board.

CC's band needs funds
The Catholic Central High School 

Band is in the process of raising money 
for a trip to Paris, France.

The group was invited to play in two 
parades, the first in the city of Chantilly 
on New Veal's Eve and the second in 
Paris on New Year’s Day.

To raise money for this trip, the band 
recorded a Christmas album which is now 
on sale for $10. A few of the songs on 
the tape are "Carol of the Drum,” 
"Christmas Sing-A-Long” and "Sleigh 
Ride."..............

The band is also selling raffle tickets 
for $1. First prize is a band performance 
at the winners home or place of business.

Several Catholic Central band 
members are from The Plymouth-Canton 
Community, Members from Plymouth 
include Geoff Kandes. Rob Schikora, 
Mike Mistak, Derrick Faunce, Jeff 
Greskowiak and Chad Petersen. Members 
from Canton include Rob McKinnon, 
Matt Lebnick, Ryan Sokotowski, Jason 
Janhevich, Philip Nowacki, Matt Borke, 
Richard Dreslinski and Jason Maikou.

Anyone who wants to make a tax- 
dcductiNe donation, buy a Christmas tape 
or buy a raffle ticket can the school at 
5340660.

|ATT0R\EV

. • Slip and Fall Injuries
• Bodily Injury Cases
• Auto Accident (No Fault)
• Defective Product Injuries
• Professional Malpractice .
• Workers Compensation

Sommers, Schwartz, 
Silver ft Schwartz, P.C.

NO FEE FOR INITIAL 
CONSULTATION

OVER SO LAWYERS 
SERVING YOU FOR 40 YEARS

455-42S0 • Hywwuth

✓
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MIDWEST PUBLIC -'Every Tues. Night 6pm 
Fri. Morning 10amAUTO AUCTION

14666 Telegraph gS&asSFs Government seized vehicles,
Redford IJJK bank repossessions

Located between 5 mile BUY OR SELL AT
arid Schoolcraft 5 3 8 -2 9 0 4  a u c t io n

r i m e  n o R m n r v F R E E  H&fr.
COLOR ANALYSIS W H S  
& SKIN ANALYSIS

with $25°° purchase 
ot cosmetics

Boutique by Sandy 
890 S. Main, Plymouth 

455-9110

SELECT AIR 
SYSTEMS

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
PROFESSIONALS 

459-1954
PLYMOUTH

SPECIAL
Residential 12 Point 

FURNACE CLEANING
ALL MAKES $ . »  r n  
ALL BRANDS 4 Z . J U  

MENTION THIS AD

C a n t o n  C e r a m i c s

&  Q i i t s
6720 Canton Cento Q A

fbetweenFotd & Warren)
451-2IOI
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1 Bring'
’Paints
■'Supplies
■ Classes
■ Finished Pieees

FREE
INTRODUCTORY CUSS!.1 I

120%off

StEEHW ARE

SUPPLES

c«Ti*REi|S 
MU USE  ̂

W e  s t r i v e  to  m e e t  t h e  c h a n g in g  n e e d s  o f  
p a r e n t s  In  t o d a y ’s  s o c ie ty :

• Open 6:30am -6:00pm  : • Balanced ho t lunch
• Fill day program
• Hatf day pre-school 

program
44661 West Ann Arbor Trail 

Plymouth

After-school care for 
school-aged children 
Reasonable rates

4 5 3 - 5 5 2 0

INDEPENDENT 
BLACK BELT 

TAEKWONDO
42420 rortfRd.

. CflMM ' •
Cw H rim fc y

m r

981-8787

FALL ENROLLMENT 
SPECIAL

MEN • WOMEN • CHHJDREN

F R E E
Unlfwrw

0»» » 4 N  Nw. IS. 1H2

1 ^
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W hat’s  H appening
To lt*t your group’s event hi Ihls calendar, send cr deliver the notice 
IN WftTTOiG tot ITie Crfer. 821 Pehntmiui Avev Rymoulh, MI 48170. 
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY will be used Cor Wednesday a 
calendar Ispaoe perroUitag).

CANCER SOCIETY HOLIDAY HELPERS
The American Cancer Society's Wayne County Unit is seeking "Holiday Helpers" for 

annual holiday card sales. Volunteers are needed to work in the Garden City Community 
Crusade office Monday-Friday anytime from 8:30 - 5 p.m. For more information call 
scott Warner at 961-5500.

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
St. John's Catholic iChurch, located in Ypsilanti. will hold its annual Christmas 

Bazaar on Saturday, Nov. 14, from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m., and Sunday, Nov. 15, from 12 
noon to 5 p.m. The bazaar will feature more than 50 select crafters, baked goods, a 
raffle and visits with Santa. For more information call 485-3358.

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING
American Legion Passage-Gayde Post 391 will hold a regular business meeting 

Thursday, Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.m. For further information or for membership in the 
American Legion contact Commander Jim Maahs at 455-5541 or Jim Barbour at 451- 
8659. ■:

WARD PRAYER BREAKFAST
Vird Evangelical Presbyterian Church in Livonia will be holding a men's prayer 

breakfast on Nov. 14 with John Glenn, director of Maranatha Home Missions as the 
featured weaker. The pancake breakfast begins at 8:30 a.ro. and there is no charge for 
the event. For further information call 422-1826.

FOWL SHOOTING CONTEST
The Canton Parks and Recreation Department is sponsoring its third annual “fowl 

shooting" contest at Hoben Elementary School. Winners of the frec-throw shooting 
contest will receive * free Thanksgiving turkey and a plague. The contest winners will 
be determined in each age group by the participant that malms die most shots out of ten 
attempts. Registration will take place at Hoben Elementary beginning at 9:45 a m. on 
Nov. 14. Age groups are nine and under, 10-12,13-15,16-18 and over 18 years old. For 
mote information call 397-5110.

LOSE EXCESS POUNDAGE
Lose some weight by taking off pounds sensibly. Canton #238 is having an open 

house Wednesday, Nov. 11 from 7 to 8 p.m. at Come Little Children Center preschool 
oh Wanen Road in Canton. Everyone is welcome.

DELIVER FLOWERS TO PATIENTS
St. Joseph Hospital in Ann Arbor urgently needs volunteers to deliver flowers to 

patients. Help make the patient’s day a little brighter by volunteering one afternoon a 
week from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. We ask for a commitment of six months. For more 
information please call the Volunteer Services Office at (313) 572-4159.

SALVATION ARMY NEEDS ASSISTANCE
The Plymouth Salvation Army is aggressively seeking businesses, organizations, 

churches and schools to collect food for the needy. Each year the Plymouth Salvation 
Army gives out thousands of food bags to n êdy families in Canton, Plymouth and 
Northville. If your group is willing to display a “Baskets Full of Love” poster and food 
drop box, or perhaps even sponsor a food drive, please cootact The Salvation Army at 
453-5487. '

BAHA’IS CELEBRATE BIRTH OF BAHA’U’LLAH
On the evening of Nov. 11 the Baha'i Community in Plymouth and Canton will 

join millions of Baha’is around the world in observing'the anniversary of the birth of 
BahaVUah, prophet-founder of the Baha'i Faith. Baha'is have informational meetings 
in Plymouth and Canton call ‘Tiresidea," for further information call 416-5515.

HEALTHY HOLIDAY EATING ..
St. Mary Hospital in Livonia will be offering a nutrition clinic titled “Healthy 

Holiday Earing," Nov. 18 from 7 to 8 p.m. in ihe lower level conference room at the 
hospital. This clinic is designed to help participants understand and apply good dietary 
habits during the holidays, while giving fun food ideas. Cost of the clinic is $8 per 
person oir 112 per couple. To register call St. Mary Hospital Nutrition Services at 591- 
2983.

WAYNE WHISTLESTOP ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW
The Wayne Whisticstop Arts and Crafts Show will be taking place Nov. 21 at the 

VAyne Community Center between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. The community center is 
located at 4635 Howe Road. For more information call Gordie Harris at 721-7400.

NEW MORNING SCHOOL
New morning school will be sponsoring its second annual Xekbririon of the Arts." 

a fine art and select crafts show including 70 juried attists and craftsmen, on Saturday. 
Nov. 21 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 pm. at the Northville Recreation Center. Lunch is 
available. Admission is $1.50 to benefit New Morning School. For more information 
call 420-3467.

PLUS PRESCHOOL
The PLUS Preschool Program, offered by the Plymouth-Camort Community 

M«U accepting application* for the 1992-93 school year. The tree program is 
offered for four year old children sod their parents who live in the attendance areas of 
Enksson and Farrand, Field, Gallimore or Hoben Elemenury schools. For more 
information call 451-6656.
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W hat's H appening
To ll*t your *roup « emu ta thti aimUr. send or detivcr the notice 
IN WRITING to: Tile Crier. 821 Penntman Awe.. Plymouth. Ml 48170 
Information received BY NOON FRIDAY trill be used for Wednesday's 
calendar ispoce permitting).

MADONNA GRADUATE STUDIES OPEN HOUSE
Madonn* University will hold a Graduate Studies Open House on Wednesday, Nov. 

18 at .7:30 p.m. in Kresge Hall on campus. Participants will have the opportunity to 
tour the campus, meet facility members and find out about the various degrees offered in 
graduate studies. For more information call 591-5049.

FALL CRAFT SHOW
Schoolcraft College .will host a Fall Craft Show featuring over 150 exhibitors on 

Saturday Nov. 14 from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday, Nov. 15 from 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the college’s Physical Education Building. Admission is S1.50 at the door, free 
parking and refreshments will be available. All proceeds will fund student scholarships.

FESTIVAL DE LAS AMERICAS DINNER DANCE 
The Latinos de Livionia hosts the annual Festival de Las Americas Dinner Dance on 

Saturday, Nov, 14 at Laurel Manor in Livonia. The dinner dance will begin with 
cocktails at 6 p.m, dinner at 7 p.m, and continuous dancing from 8 p.m. until 1 a.m. 
The donation is $50 per person, with proceeds to benefit Hispanic education. For more 
information call Nora Bravo at 471-5628.

MAIN STREET CHURCH CONCERT 
Main Street Baptist Church in Canton will host an evening of contemporary 

Christian music and worship on Friday, Nov. 13 at 7 p.m. Featured in concert will be 
Crossfire, a six-member band from the Ypsilanti/Detfoit area. Also appearing will be 
the 4JZ, a male quartet from the Main Street youth group. Admission is free, but an 
offering will be received. For more information call 453-4785.

DOMINO’S FARMS ARTS AND CRAFTS 
The Autumn Art* and Crafts Shows will be Nov. 14 and 15 at Domino's Farms in 

Ann Arbor There will be up to 80 juried artisans featured in each show in a newly 
expanded display area. The show will be held in the Exhibition Hail from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Saturday and I I a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday. There will be a door prize drawing 
Sunday at 5 p.m. Admission is $1 and children under 12 are free. For more information 
call 971-7424 or 995-4258.

VISION FOR THE NEXT MILLENIUM 
B. Gentry Lee will present the lecture "A Vision of the 21st Century” at 10:30 a.m. 

Nov. 11 in the Lydia Mendelssohn Theater at the Michigan League in Ann Arbor The 
lecture is presented with humor, a vast array of knowledge and an cthusiasm about the 
field of science. Tickets ate $10 and may be obtained by call Sue Miskel at 747-8635 or 
Vicki Panko at 996-8207.

CLASSICAL BELLS
The First Presbyterian Church of Northville will present the local professional 

talents of "Classical Bells,” which is a group Composed of handbell directors and 
advanced ringers. This group has performed in a variety of area events including 
Christmas concerts with the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. Pope John Paul II’s Detroit 
visit, the Detroit Thanksgiving Parade, Christmas at the RenCen and a Chene Park 
summer concert. The performance starts at 7 p.m. Nov. 15 and tickets arc S5.

YWCA WOMEN OF ACHIEVMENT 
The YWCA of Western Wayne County will recognize six of the community’s top 

achievers at its first Women of Achievment Awards Luncheon on Nov. 13 at the 
Faitfane Club in Dearborn. Tickets for the luncheon are $25 per person with proceeds 
benefming the YWCA of Western Wayne County. For more information call 561- 
4110.

OAKWOOD CRAFT AND BAKE SALE 
The Oakwood Hospital Heath Center in Canton will hold a craft and bake sale 

Saturday, Nov. 14 from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. The center is located at' the comer of Warren 
and Canton'Center toads. For more information call 454-8019.

THINKING ABOUT COLLEGE?
Schoolcraft College will be holding a free program entitled “Thinking about 

Colleger on Nov. 16. The event is sponsored by the Women’s Resource Center and 
will fcMare diaentaion on die “aspects of returning to college, including career paths, 
affordability, financial aid and more. The half-day seminar will be held from 9 a.m. to 
noon in Jfchookraft’s Liberal Arts building. Call 462-4443 to reserve seating 

SALEM HIGH SCHOOL
A test to help students with career choices will be given at Salem High School on  

Saturday, Nov. 21 at 8 a.m. This test is for alt grades, nine through 12. It combines 
student* interests with their aptitudes giving some realistic suggestions for careers. 
Cost is $5, and sign up begins Nov. 2 in the Salem guidance office.

ARTS AND CRAFTS SCHOLARSHIP FAIR 
The Delta Kappa Gamma Arts and Crafts Scholarship Fair has table space available 

for artisans. The fair will be held Saturday. Nov. 21 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. For more 
information call 995-2973.

HOLIDAY BALL
Ticketsfor the annual Plymouth'Symphony League Holiday Bail and Dinner will be 

on sale at Me and Mr. Jones, on Ann Arbor Sale, beginning Saturday,.Oct. 31. This 
year’s event will be held Saturday, Dec. 5 at the Mayflower Meeting House, The cost is 
$65 per ctnipic. For more information call 459-3795.

H a p p y  H o lid a y s

14251 Princeton Dr.
Pfymouth (on Wilcox off Schoolcraft)'

Princeton Court Apartments 
a m o r /  4 5 9 * 6 4 0

on J Utility Room !kx>kup» * OsvSfte 
2 y t ir  A *  Afiic Storage ■ Mana£er

Bulk-in Bookcase '<£? rrwvraerwmce
\ • Pmxiie Ptiiio‘S? £«iranc<? ,

Our preconstniction a 
won’t nickel and dime 

you to
Looking, for a niaintL-hance- 
tree-, amenity rich residence 
and quality construction? .
Enter Carriage Park, luxury 
condominiums located in 
Canton. Contemporary floor 
plans with 1,200 to 1,-100 sq. ft' 
and turnkey preconstruction 
pricing from the S90’s. It's ■■ 
a place you'll love to 
come home to.

PARK
CO N D O M  IN  I V M S

f? "3 -ri Rd. CC
•
c•a

Cherry/ c 
MiR 2

■i1. «•
■ . V 1

Safes Office (313) 981-9420

M e a t s  • F i s h  • P o u l t r y
1 0 5 8  S. M a in  S t .,  P ly m o u t h  ’ 4 5 5 - 6 7 7 0

NEXT TO OLIVERS PIZZA MON SAT 
9 6

with

FARM FRESH

THANKSGIVING TURKEY
ORDER NOW!

$1.49 lb.

A L S O  A V A IL A B L E  F O R  A L L  Y O U R  H O L ID A Y  N E E D S  

HONEY BAKED HAMS • BAKERY ITEMS 

GOURMET CARROT CAKE 

POULTRY ♦ BEEF * SHRIMP - LA M B  - PORK 

SPECIALLY PREPARED TO ORDER

' FREE 4.5 oz, WORDOF MOUTH ^  "COMPLETE” SEASONING 
WITH EACH TURKEY
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Four CEP runners at states
s e a s o n  f i n a l e

BY AWE SULLIVAN 
Four Centennial Educational Park 

(CEP) runners represented their schools 
Saturday in the cross; country stale meet 
at Brookwood Golf Course in Flint 

Canton and Salem each had one boy 
runner and one girl runner competing in 
the individual race.

Although it was cold in Flint, the 
weather was perfect for the race. No snow

was falling and no wind was blowing, 
making it an excellent day for a run. 
according to the coaches.

Ibe race was a personal best time for 
Salem’s Leah Rethmford. She broke the 
20-tninute mark, finishing in 19:59.

With her performance, she moved up 
the record board at Salem. Retherford now 
holds the second fastest girls cross 
country time for her school.

Canton’s Kathleen Landelius took 34th 
place, running what her coach called "an 
extremely good time,” crossing the finish 
line in 20:34. :

In the boys competition, Canton’s 
David Yack claimed 29th place, running 
his race in 16:41.

“He was out quick," said his coach 
Mike Spitz. "He hit the mile mark in 
5:04, and was in 47th place. He had

enough left to beat out a lot of good 
people. He is a strong runner 

“ He’s been running that Way in the last 
three races, passing people at the end. 
He’s strong, tough mentally and very . 
competitive,'' Spitz added. '

Salem's Derek Cudini took 18th place 
in 16.29, in his second best career 
performance. ,

Salem falls 2-1 in O.T.

BYANNESULUVAN

What looked to be the most promising 
season for the Salem soccer team ended 
on a disappointing note, as the Rocks fell
2-1 in sudden death overtime to Warren 
De La Salle Saturday afternoon in the 
state championship match.

The Salem kickers gave a. stellar 
performance on the blistering cold 
afternoon at Andover High in the state 
championship battle.

Temperatures set record lows, but that 
didn't dampen the spirits of the team or 
the fans as the Rocks kicked out the 
game.

With a lot of action on the midfield, 
Salem made ninC attempts at the goal, 
and De La Salle had six.

Wrrren kicked in its first goal just 
before half time, at 39 minutes. The 
Rocks trailed for a little more than ten 
minutes before evening the score ten 
minutes into the secood.half.

In a tough battle at Wmen's end of the 
field, it looked as if Salem would score 
again. But their goalie grabbed some 
remarkable saves, and kept his team in 
the game.

The game remained tied throughout 
regulation play, forcing the squads to head 
into sudden death overtime. TW 15- 
minute periods were planned, but De La 
Salle needed less than four minutes to 
take the championship.

With 10:30 remaining in the first 
overtime, Salem’s keeper Paul Dood dove 
to the ground and blocked a kick at the 
goal. The ball bounced off Dood, and De 
La Salle had a kicker in the right spot at 
the right time.

With no defenders nearby o assist 
Dood, who wasn’t able to get t > and to 
the ball, the game was over

But coach Ken Johnson was proud of 
his team’s performance all season. “It’s 
equal to the best season we ever had,” said 
Johnson. Actually the Rocks had an equal

number of wins, but fewer losses this
y=» ■■

In 1989, the only other time coach 
Ken Johnson has taken his team to the 
state championship, the squad brought 
home runner-up trophies and medals.

Salem finished this season with an 18-
3-2 overall record. In 1989, the team was 
18-4-1.

“Their goalie made some remarkable 
saves,” said Ken Johnson, Salem coach. 
“It would have been nice to win, but 
there’s gotta be one winner and one loser. 
It’s a tough way to go (losing in sudden 
deadi overtime).”

The Rocks will be .losing seven 
players to graduation. Among those to be 
missed include senior Tom Baker, who 
has the distinction of alto starting as a 
freshman on the 1989 team, which also 
competed for the stale championship.

’That’s quite a feat,” said Johnson. 
“Not many can say they started in a state 
final as a freshman (and a senior).”

Baker made the all state team last year 
as a junior. Selections for this year’s all 
stale team are expected to be announced 
next week.

Joe Perron finished his senior year 
with 20 goats and 11 assists for the the 
Rocks. “He helped keep us in the games,” 
said Johnson. “He scored many Winning 
goals.”

Chris Saline was one of the seniors 
who managed to avoid injury this year.

“He kept it all together for us when 
injuries (took their toll). He held the 
junior varsity players together,” said 
Johnson.

Brian Spock was very dedicated to 
laying the sport. “He hurt his knee 
ady,” said Johnson, and missed seven 

games this season. “The trainer said he is 
one of the most dedicated players. He was 
determined to come back and play for the 
states.”

Pieaae see pg! 18

Two Rock kickers demoastrated the team’s speed aad agility hi Saturday’s 
champlimhlp game. Salraa fed 2-1 hi sadden death overtime, bat *UH had Ha 
beat seaao* ea record. (Crier pbtrte by Tba ShoHer)" : : / : ■ 

Canton outswims most
BYANNESULUVAN 

Three days o f accomplishments, 
records and qualifying for Ike Male meet 
set the: tone for the Western Lakes 
Activities Association’s conference meet. 
Wainesday-Friday at the Salem pool.

With 11 teams competing, Canton 
captured second place with 497 points, 
beat out only by Livonia Stevenson 
(544). m

Northvillc took third place with 459 
points. North Farmington was fourth 
with 383. Salem took fifth place, earning 
265 points.

Both Centennial Educational Park 
coaches were happy with the performance 
of their respective squad*.

“They did a great job," said Hooker 
' Wfcllmait, . Canton coadtf.. “J’.m real

pleased, real proud. We had a number of 
outstanding races. For the most part, we 
got 100 per c a n  swim* oat of everyone.”

The Salem squad gave its best 
performance this year.

“All times were personal bests in 
either the preliminaries.or the finals,” said 
Chuck Olson, Salem coach.

However, Olson faced a dilemma with 
his team.

"H we swam real well in the 
preliminaries, we didn't swim well in the 
finals," be said. "But, if they didn’t swim 
well in the preliminaries, they did swim 
well in the finals. It was just one of those 
things.

PVaatsetpf. 17
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Tankers to states

S t n  U m i  l i  I k  fitMtjilt k (  of ike 2H  yard individual n td k y . Ske 
qualified far the stale meet la tkl* event duriag conference preliminaries. 
(Crier phot* by Eriq Lakauik)

Coudnned from pf. 16
For Salem, Mandi Ras captured the 

leam'* only fust place finiih, setting a 
varsity record and qualifying for the state 
meet in the 50 yard freestyle, in 25.33.

In peak performance, the Chiefstook 
first place in three events, had three 
swimmers and one relay team qualify for 
the state meet, set a new varsity record 
and had two personal best performances in 
the conference finals Friday.

Jill Mellis swam her fastest time ever 
in the 200 yard individual medley, 
2:11.34. She broke a varsity record and 
beat the number-one-seeded swimmer in 
this event, Friday id the conference finals, 
tiding fust place for Canton.

Sonya McWhirter swam her personal 
best time in this event, taking 13th place 
in 2:22.05.

Sara Larson qualified for the state meet 
in the same event during Wedbesday’s 
conference preliminaries. She took sixth 
place in 2:20.66.

Satina Bastine qualified for the state 
meet in the 100 yard breaststroke, taking 
fourth (dace in 1:11.89. Sara Larson took 
sixth in 1:12:82.
. Mellis took first place in the 100 yard 
butterfly, breaking the one minute mark, 
completing her race in 39.92. Jill Bames 
was 12th in 1.-07.05.

Pam Pritchard, Bastine. Mellis and 
Sudan Daoust tied with Stevenson for 
first in the 200 yard medley relay, 
completing the race 1:55.09. /

Susan Pritchard qualified for the state 
meet in the 200 yard freestyle, taking 

/ third place in 2:00.86. Katie McWhirter 
took fifth place for Canton in 2:03.22. 
Jenny Warlike was 16th in 2:10.59.

Katie McWhirter swam her personal 
best in the 500 yard freestyle, finishing 
her race in 5:26.39, only .10 seconds 

, shoo of qualifying for the state meet She 
took third place for the Chiefs. Sonya 
McWhirter took ninth in the same event, 
completing her race in 5:39.49. Laura 
Popejoy took 16th overall in 5:56.38.

Susan Pritchard captured second place 
in the 100 yard freestyle, completing her 

: race in 56.17. Pam fritchard took ninth 
in 56.10, and Daoust took 10th for the 
Chiefs in 58.24.

Danielle Yockey took sixth place in 
the 50 yard freestyle, 26.34, Beth Berger 
finished in 11th place, 26.89, and Daoust 
was in I2tb, finishing her race in 26.93.

Susan Pritchard, Yockey, Katie 
McWhirter, amf Mellis took second in the 
400 yard freeary It relay. Missing first 
place by 6/100-second. The squad took 
second in 3:45.37.3.5 seconds faster than 
they swam this event in the preliminaries 
on Wednesday.

Canton claimed fifth, sixth and 12th in 
die 100 yard backstroke.

Wkrnke was the first Chief to finish, 
taking fifth in 1:05.65. Pam Pritchard 
was right behind her, 1:05.68. Jill Bames 
took 12th in 1:07.35.

Canton had four divers place in the top 
15 Friday. Brooke Larson took seventh 
with 345.25 points. Brit. W»U way in 
ninth with 327.80 points. Adrienne 
Brenner was 13th scoring 306.20. Kari 
Jackson took 15th, earning 264.45 
points.

Salem's divers gave stellar 
performances. Katie Williams took third 
place with 393.85 points, and Alysia 
Sofios was right behind her in fourth 
place with 393.55 points.

Also for Salem in the swimming 
competition, Ras took fifth place in the 
100 yard freestyle, finishing her race in 
56.71.

The three relay teams finished in the 
top six during the conference finals.

Kristin Stackpoole, Amy Parry, 
Hayley Meik and Sara Casillias took 
sixth place in the 200 yard medley relay, 
with a time of 2:01.36.

Caryn Behnke, Casillias, Melanie 
Bosse and Ras took sixth place in the 200 
yard freestyle relay, 1:46.61.

Ras, Meik, Stackpoole, and Bosse 
took sixth in the 400 yard freestyle, 
finishing the race in 3:56.28.

Meik took ninth in the 200 yard 
fteestyie, finishing in 2:08.03.

In the 200 yard individual medley, 
Bosse took 12th in 2:20.79, Stackpoole 
was in 17th, finishing in 2:29.45

Meik claimed ninth in the 100 yard 
butterfly, finishing the race in 1:05.96. 
Casillias was in 17th in 1:0950.

Bosse took seventh in the 500 yard 
freestyle, 5:32.32.

Stackpoole was 13th in the 100 yard 
backstroke. Sara Vanderiaan was 17th in 
1:08.29.

Parry took ninth in the 100 yard 
breaststroke, 1:15.123. and Amy Homan 
was in 12, with 1:17.18.

Diving regionals are Tuesday, Nov. 17,

The state championship meet is Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 20 and 21, at 
Michigan State University.

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
In the first step of accomplishing one 

of the team’s goals, the Salem basketball 
team defeated North Farmington 39-23, in 
the first round of the conference 
championship playoffs Thursday at 
Salem. ■

Earlier this year, Salem coach Fred 
Thomann, and his hoop squad set a goal 
of defending last year's conference 
championship.

"Our thing is to prepare to compete for 
the conference championship," said 
njdmanri. "To get there we have to win 
against Canton."

The second round of conference 
playoffs was yesterday. Canton and Salem 
faired each other, but results of that game 
were not available at press time.

North Farmington used some new 
strategies against Salem in Thursday's 
game. But the Rocks were able to figure 
these out and worked out a method to beat 
them at the game

The Raiders held the ball a lot, 
slowing the pace of the game, which 
contributed to the low score.

Salem countered with a strong defense 
and was able to virtually shutdown North 
Farmington in the second and fourth 
quarters.

Both teams scored only seven points 
in the first quarter

In the second quarter, Saiem tosied in 
nine points and held North to two. ending 
the hid f with Salem leading 16-9.

When the teams came back from 
halftime, the action was oeaty point for 
point.

Pteasesee pg. 18

Salem hoopsters ready to defend title

Salem's Leslie G«4U leap* for the ball in the first round of conference play, 
Thursday hi Satan's gym. The Rocks handily defeated North Farmington 39- 
23. (Crier phbto by Eriq Luknslk)
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Despite injuries throughout, 
Rocks have successful season
Continued frumpg. 1*

Jeff Kley also suffered a severe ankle 
injury, and missed-eight games. But he 
made it back to the team for the state tun, 
and has played since the districts.

“He played every game he could,” 
.said Johnson. “He marked the other 
team’s good players well. He is a good 
defens man. Without him, we would have 
been in trouble.”

Ryan Phipps contributed to a couple 
of key wins for the team. “He scored the 
goal that beat Franklin and Canton. He 
and Perron were a good partnership,” 
according to their coach.

Brian Wright was a reserve player 
who “came through when needed," 
according to Johnson: Off the bench, he 
covered both midfield and forward 
positions, and scored four goals for 
Salem this season. .

Johnson credits the successful season 
to total team effort, including the 
underclassmen. Many moved up during 
the season to fill in for injured vanity 
starters. Also contributing to the 
successful season was a staff of 
underclass starters.

Sophomore Doodis in his second year 
manning the goal. This season he had 124 
saves, and nine shutouts: Many of the 
garnet he blocked against were 
determined by One goal, just as the state

championship game was Saturday.
One of tiremore crucial saves hemade 

' was a penalty kick in the Churchill game. 
The Rocks were leading 3-2 when the 
penalty was called, and Dood blocked the 
kick, saving the win.

Sophomores Scott Buczek and Mike 
Kley started and contributed to many 
wins. “They’re quick, intense ball 
handlers," said Johnson. “Neat year they 
should be a big help to the team.”
; Sophomore Mark Maclnnis, a fast 

dribbler, kicked in 12 goals this year.
Brett Jaskolski, the only junior on the 

team, will be returning next year to lead 
■- the way.

“We have a good nucleus for next 
year,” said Johnson.

But for now, he’s happy to bask in the 
performance of his team.

The squad finished with 18 wins this 
season, good for sure runners-up.

“We had to beat a lot of good teams to 
get there, 134 teams started,” said 
Johnson.

Salem was a state finalist, regional 
champions and district champions. The 
boys squad will have three new trophies 
to add to the case, and a team full of 
eager athletes who have tasted the 
sweetness of making the state run, and 
who now know what it will take to get 
there next year.

Ryan Phipps 
maneuvers with 
the bail during 
Saturday’s stale 
championship 
meet. (Crier 
photo by Tim 
Shulier)

Chief hoops 
are

Rocks roll on in conference
Continued from pg. 17

North Farmington outscored Salem by 1, 
in its only quarter scoring in double 
digits. Salem added 11 to its score, North 
Farmington added 12. At the end of three 
quarters of play, Salem led 27-21.

In the final quarter, Salem scored 12 
points, held the opposition to two points, 
and secured the win.

Cyndi Platter ran into foul trouble

early in the game, and fouled out, seeing 
only eight minutes of play.

Leading scorers for Salem were Leslie 
Gotts with nine points. She also snatched 
six steals.. Christy Parimucha had eight 
points and four assists. Platter tossed in 
six points.

The Rocks are now 10-8 overall, 10-2 
in the conference. Salem lost only two 
conference games, once to Canton and 
once to Stevenson.

Salem couch Fred Thomanu questions an officials call in Thursday’s game. 
(Crier photo by Erh) LukasHc) ‘ \ y  ,V ,

BY ANNE SULLIVAN
In a powerful show on court and a 

solid defense, the Canton hoopsters 
trounced Walled Lake Western 62-30 in 
the first round of conference playoffs at 
Canton Thursday.

“It was a nice game,” said Bob Blohm, , 
Canton coach. “It was one more solid - 
performance this year. All the kids played 
well. It was a great team performance."

Defensively, the Chiefs kept Western’s 
scoring to single digits in all but the fourth 
quarter.
. Stephanie Gray led the team in scoring 
with 15 points. Kelly Homes tossed in 14. 
Alysoti Noune contributed 13 points. Amy 
Westetbold added eight.

In the first quarter. Canton scored 12 
points, and Western had seven.

Coming bn just a little stronger in the 
second quarter. Canton added 14 to its 
score, and Western scored another seven, 
to end the half with Canton leading 26-14.

Coming back after halftime. Canton 
had iu most powerful quarter, scoring 17 
points, and holding Western.to six. 
Canton led by 23,43-20.

In the final quarter, Canton scored 
nine, and Western tossed in 10.

Canton suffered only 12 turnovers 
during the game. .

“It was good balance and solid 
defense," said Blohm. “They didn’t get 
hardly any second shots and we got good 
shots and good second shots. We moved 
the ball well offensively."

Conference finals arc Saturday at 
Notihville. Canton will either be playing 
at 6 p.m. or 8 p.m„ vying for first or third 
place.

Soccer competition in the Little 
Caesars Premier Soccer League ended 
last week, with the Cantun Strikers 
laying claim to the season 
championship.

The squad of kickers ended its 
season undefeated, with a 9-0-1 record:

On the board, the team scored 40 
goals this season, while only 10 were 
scored against them.

Members of the team are Lisa 
Bacyinski, Lindsey Janz, Emilie Meier 
all from Plymouth.

Janel Davis, Jill Graven, Stacia 
Gulkewicz, Angie Lebbon, Kristin 
Lukasik, Melissa Marzoif. Jill Rahncrt, 
Kristina Seniuch, Jessica Short, 
Melissa Siemieniak, Jenny Storm, 
Jenny Trott, and Pam Walling of 
Canton.

PCJBA hoop
The Plymouth Canton Junior 

Basketball Association completed 
another week of play.

In the girls “A” league, only the 
Celtics remain Undefeated. They are now 
3 0. :

The Laken and Pistons are both 2-1.
Two teams, the Kings and Rockets are 

1-2, and the Hornets are 0-3.
In the boys "A" league, national 

division competition, the Pistons and the 
Pacers are 4-0.

Holding a belter than .500 overall 
record are the Spurt: standing at 3-1,

The Bucks. Bulls, Kings and Sonics 
are 2-2, The Hawks and Warrior* are 0-4.

In the American division, the Blazers 
and 76ers remain undefeated with a 4-0 
record.

The Knicfct are now 3-1.
Standing »t .500 are two teams, the 

Jazz and Rockets, 2-2 overall.
The Hornets and Lakers are 1-3, and 

the Celtics and the Net* are 0-4.
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S & W Hardware 
875 W. Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 
453-1290

Saturn of Plymouth 
9501 Massey Drive 

Plymouth 
453-7890

COMMA, Palermo’s
345 Fleet St. Pizza & Restaurant
Plymouth 44938 Ford Rd.
453-6860 Canton Landing • 455-5210

Trading Post 
1009 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 
453-0022

Johnson Controls Inc 
utomotive Systems Group 

Plymouth

Blackwell Ford Heide’s Flowers & Gifts AERO DATA
41001 Plymouth Rd. 995 W. Ann Arbor Trail Computer Sales & Service

Plymouth Plymouth 44191 Plymouth Oaks, Suite 800
453-1100 453-5140 Plymouth • 454-4544

Real Estate One Bob Jeanotte Pontiac Lehmann Beauty School
217 W. Ann Arbor Rd. GMC Truck Inc. 673 S. Main Street

Plymouth 14949 Sheldon Rd. • Plymouth Plymouth
. 455-7000 453-2500 459-1611

rhe Patrician Group, Inc. 
859 S. Main 
Plymouth 
459-9111

Kipco’s American Speedy The Community Crier
Printing Centers 821 Penniman

1052 W. Ann Arbor Rd. • Plymouth Plymouth
455-2350 FAX (313)455-0686 453-6900

Orchid Interiors 
Westchester Square Shops 
550 Forest Ave. • Plymouth 

416-0990

WSDP World Travel Inc. Community Federal Credit Union Modem Insurance Agency
“Live High School Sports” PMC Center Plymouth 453-1200 5915 Lilley Rd. • P.O. Box 87098

451-6266 42183 Ann Arbor Rd • Plymouth Canton 455-0400 Canton
459-6753 Northville 348-2920 981-5550

Quicksilver Photo 
1313 Ann Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth 
455-3686

Adistra 
101 Union St 

Plymouth 
454-4500

Silverman's Restaurant 
9468 S. Main St. 

Plymouth 
459-2066

Penn Theatre 
760 Penniman Ave. 

Plymouth 
453-0870

The Sid* Street Pub 
860 Fralick 
Plymouth 
453-4440

First of America 
459-9000

Johnson’s Family Restaurant 
42400 Ford Rd. at Lilley 

Canton
981-6877

Discovery Learning Centers Ltd 
Metro West

45678 Helm Street • Plymouth 
455-5490
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Kovacs, station clerk
Barbara Jean Kovacs, 64, of Plymouth died Oct 31 in Livonia. Funeral service* were 

held Nov. 4. Local funeral arrangements were made by Schrader Funeral Home in 
Plymouth. She is buried in Woodmere Cemetery.

She worked as a station clerk for the Michigan Consolidated Gas Company, did 
volunteer work for Henry Ford Hospital and was one of the founders of Melvindale 
Library’s “Friends of the Library."

She is survived by: daughter, Barbara Tiszai of Riverview; sons, John and Christopher 
of Plymouth; granddaughter. Shannon Hurd and six sisters.

Macomb, sales engineer
Jack B. Macomb, 71, o f Plymouth died Oct. 30 in Northville. Funeral services were 

held Nov. 3. at Casterline Funeral Home in Northville. He is buried at Rural Hill 
Cemetery in Northville.

He was a retired sales engineer and an avid fisherman.
He is survived by: his wife, Geraldine: Grace Christie of Canada and his son, David of 

Northville.. " ■

Stolaruk, mechanic
Joseph M. Stolaruk, 60, of Ypsilanti died Nov, 6 in Superior Township. Arrtdigements 

were made by Vermeuleri Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home in Westland. Funeral 
services were held at St Barbara Catholic Church in Dearborn, and he is buried in St 
Hedwig Cemetery in Dearborn.

He worked as a transmission mechanic in automotive repair.
He is survived by: wife, Mary; sons, Joseph of Garden City, John of Ann Arbor and 

Steven of Jackson; daughter, Dianna Spencer of Grand Rapids; mother, Barbara of 
Dearborn; sister, Olga Walgat of Lathrop Village; brother, Myron of Plymouth and nine 
grandchildren. '

Frederick, homemaker
Evelyn Frederick, 67, of Livonia, died Oct. 8 in Garden City. Funeral services were 

held Monday at the Schrader Funeral Home with Pastor Neil Cowling officiating. Burial 
was in Parkview Memorial Gardens.

Survivors include: husband James; daughter Susan Stratton, of Ohio; sons James, o f  
Wetland and Rickie, of Livonia; five grandchildren, two step grandchildren; two great 
grandchildren; two step great grandchildren, one brother and four sisters.

Memorialsmaybe made to the American Cancer Society.

Guettler, owned Emily’s
Emily Guettler, 58, of Plymouth 

Township, died Nov. 6 at her home. 
Funeral services were held Nov. 9 at St. 
Peter Evangelical Lutheran Church with 
the Rev. Peter Berg officiating. Burial 
was in Harristown Cemetery in 
Harristown, IL. Local arrangements were 
handled by Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral 
Home.

Born in 1934 in. Lincoln, IL, Mrs. 
Guettler owned Emily’s World Travel in 
Plymouth. She came to The Plymouth-

Canton Community in 1954 from Illinois. 
She had a great love for traveling and 
horses. Mrs. Guettler traveled extensively 
to India, the far east and throughout the 
world. She wotted in the travel business 
for over 35 years and was a member of 
St Peter Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Her former husband John Guettler 
described Emily Guettler as a person 
with “an intense desire to provide 
enjoyment" and said “her great joy was 
to do the meticulous details involved 
with travel -r that was her satisfaction.” 
John Guettler said.

He also added:
“Emily and I shared a lifelong interest 

in world travel — die endless curiosity of 
seeing new places, new cultures, and 
other ways of life. Her consummate 
enthusiasm, love of life and optimistic 
nature were a source of joy to all who 
knew her.” ’ •

Survivors include: former husband, 
John, of Ann Arbor; brothers Ted 
Leonard, of Flint, and Jack Leonard of 
Orlando, FL; and sister Mary Ellen 
Howard of Armington, IL.

Memorials may be sent to the John 
and Emily Guettler Student Aid Fund at 
the University of Michigan.

Your Guide 
to Worship

6  tn e b a  IJrM rtipterian T R I - C I T T
M M A S S E M B L Y  C F  O C D

5835 Sheldon Rd., Canton 2100 Hannan Rd.
459-0013 (north of Michigan Ave.. near Palmet)

326-0330
Worship Service &

Church School Sunday Services
9:00 am 4 11:00 am 8:30, 10:00, 11:30am, 6;00p,

Reverend Bryan Smith
Come Sense th e Freshness

i ■' . .' . .... ..v. >̂1..... .

Jtirfen  CfiriMt 
X at& tran  C& nn&

(Missouri Synod)
46250 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

(one mile west of Sheldon) 
453-5252

Sunday worship 8:30 & 10:00 am

C attm rp  P apttM t Cfitirc^
43065 Joy Road, Canton 

455-0022

Dr. David A Hay, Senior Pastor
Sunday School for AM Ages 9:45 am 
Sunday Services 11:00 am, 6:00 pm

Wednesday Bible Study & Club* 7:00 pm
Rev. K.M. Mehri, Pastor 

Hugh Me Martin. Lay minister Plymouth Christian Academy 459-3505

Houck, teacher’s aid
Plymouth resident Catherine D. Houck, 58, died Oct 18. Funeral services were held 

Oct 23 at St Bemardine of Siena Church in Westland. She was buried in St Hedwig 
Cemetety.

For ten years she worked as a teacher’s aid for autistic children in the Wayne County 
school system. She also worked for a year at the Wayside Gift Shop in Plymouth.

Survivors include: husband, Douglas; daughter Michelle Ann Goulet of California, 
grandson Matthew Goutlct; sitter Martha Wallet and brothers Joseph, Bernard and Peter Soltis.

Woods, homemaker
Shirley Woods, 66, of Westland died Oct. 8 in Westland. Funeral services were held 

Oct 12 at Vermeulen Trust lOOFunenl Home with the Rev. V.F. Halboth officiating. 
Born in 1926, Mis. Woods was a hometnatet
Survivor* include: sons Edward, of Livonia, Raymond, Bellingham, WA, and Paul, of 

Redford; daughters Linda Schmidt, of Novi, and Denise Manees, of Canton; 12 
gnndctiildrcn; sister Anna Smith, of Redford and Mother Catherine Ibsen, of RedfonL 

Memorials may be sent to Angela Hospice Home Cue, Inc. in Livonia.

V E R M E U L E N
FU N ERAL HOM ES, INC.

2 LO C A T IO N S T O  SE R V E  YO U

V ERM EU LEN  M EM ORIAL V ERM EU LEN
FUNERAL H O M E FUNERAL H O M E

Westland, MI (3 1 3 ) 32 6 -1 3 0 0  Plymouth, MI (3 1 3 ) 4 5 9 -2 2 5 0

6L EXCELLENCE 6-
In  th e  e n d  th e re  is one feature w hich  d istingu ishes excellence 

from  m ere  success. "Success m easures itse lf b y  th e  s tan d ard s of 
o th e rs  -  excellence seta th e  s tan d ard s to w h ich  o th e rs  aspire."

"Setting Standards for Excellence in Professional Care,"
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SiS S Crier Classifieds
Curiosfflet Curiosities Curiosities Curiosities

'H U W SK
ZHAAWOSHKOQHZHIK 

BRANT
Bom 12:20 am O ct. 22 

Congrstutatfoot BadshMn and Tony Barely
■ ■***—*■—* • — we—* w * e * —̂ * « * * ii- i* w —i*

: 00NNA 0 . -E ve ry  ntgM I tw it my head on 
my HtBe Greenbrie r pWow Blank you Mike.

Man Gantt -  Oops -  Didn’t  mean to  acr by 
giving you a new nama. 3tHI (aai you ara 

, Nhe gradeat* ’ . '

l. "Do no t nag (act to  ahow  h o s p ita lity  to  
aUangara, fo r th e re b y  aom a have 
entertained angsts uwwena.*

A BIG 'H AP P Y  BIRTHDAY* #10 to  
ZACHARY SCHAFF, my favorite grandson. 
You've brought 1 * w onderful yaara o f tun 
amt pride. T flV E  YOU!HAHA ANGEL.

Congratulations Mika and Adrienne

Maybe now M and A can atop making out In 
public.

Uaa didn 't hava lim a fo r curios laat na ak. .
. because aba was working!?!

Happy Birthday "Lynn R o ta .' I waa ordered 
not to  Include your ago even though 39 la 
young.

Happy Birthday Kail Lynn. She la now a fun 
fledgad te tn ig a r. Juat th ink, Ron, 3 more 
yaara and ehe'fl be driving.

CHEW KRAIQ -  Thank you and your Mend 
fo r rescuing our little  los t dog. She la ao 
Important to  ua and we were ao afraid ere 
would never find her- Our grateful thank*. 
The Gutnthers.

Happy Birthday 
JANET 
BRASS 

How old?
(alx-Oh?l?)
(can’t  be)

MOM A DAD ON MELTON: So how dkJ you 
Hka your Whoppera?

ESTHER: aorry era'll mlaa your retirem ent 
tfnner, but know our Und thougyita on your 
year* o f public aarvtea era erkh you. -  Salty 
A Ed.

STATION MS hae a new uhalham nw .(Free 
delhrery ssnries?)

Chrlaty la going to  Neva to  teach me the 2- 
a ttp l l w onder I f  I 'l l have to  buy cowboy 
boots. ■

Whan la  Oarm la b u y in g  a round fo r the  
regular*.

W hat* D C. Slava go ing lo  do a N i a ll that 
change? Maybe he sho u ld  boat a pokerkBKEMcGUNNEN GETS OLDER.

'O LD  AGE A TREACHERY W ILL 
OVERCOME YOUTH A SKILL' Jacke Motto.

Catherine ertth a *C . Happy B irthday and 
thank you fo r being “you .'

Happy 21 at A va r* Love Tree

Geneva -  What a pleasant lunch . . . and 
even a flower. Thank you.

(Pleeee explain to  my huaband 
flow er came from)

See K a y - f t  K w enflLC .) not Kay C. Sorry

Mich-CAN 
S ta tew ide  

Ad N e tw ork

. . .  whan ha tan? throwing p ia l * I

P la ce  Y o u r S ta ta w k tg  A d  H a ra l
$300 buys a 25 word classified ad 
offering over 1.700,000 circulation.

I Contact this newspaper for details.

D issa tis fie d  W ith  L iq u id  
Wormara? A *k fo r Happy 
Jack T riverm foide. G ats 
hooka, roumN A tapee in  dogs 
A cats. Avaiabl* O-T-C. At 
Farmland Co o p t.

Crtriaa Shfoa Now H klng  -
Earn $2.00tWmonth ♦  world 
karat Hokdey, summer and 
career employment available. 
Mo experience neceaeary. 
For emptoymant program cMI 
1 •208-834-048* aw. C«955.

Cracking 
orBtAgmg wa can IN  them 
akhou dfogrig Economical 

Guaranteed -  Free Es-

CorWol Chen nay Reknmg - 
1-*0B«5a 7 0 » . D e in * area 
•1-#00-747-28M.
Muelctene W a n M . U n
known pro m ising am ateurs 
for poaafota recording oon- 
kaot SotaOroup. Votoarkv- 
t lfy  w u lt .  CsU TtHW 
1-A0O-7B3-1OCB. Fraa catL 
DayABghl. Easy raoorded 

MoobAgaSton.

We Pay Cash fo r Land Con
tracts. Free 2# hour racord- 
injj explains how you can get 
mora cash lastar, and pay no 
(as*. Cal. 1-800- <28-1319.

C onstruction: Hiring ail 
phases now. ExooSent pay, 
bonus, paid living and travel 
expenses. (Must relocate). 
Call Now! 407-645-2140 Ext. 
100.9-8 EST.

D rive r*, Teke C harge-, cl 
your career and your life. 
Or he for J.8. Hunt end earn 
top pay and benefits. We pa,' 
tor your OTR experience — 
up to $028 per mile. 1-800- 
2JB-HUNT. EO&SufcjacI to 
drugacreen.

D ear H unters. 10 A cres 
northwest c! Cadillac. Bor
ders state forest. Very scenic. 
Rolling. Oeer trails galote. 
$9,500, $800 down, $125 pot 
month o n e  101L land contract, 
Ca* Wildwood Land Co. 9.00 
aim. lo 900  p.m. 616-824- 
3122

Tha O rig in a l P a rty lln e  is
back! Tafofoteri to conversa
tio n s  from  g irls /g u y s  in  
kfchigan. Not a 9O0f. No 
credil card needed. 1-800- 
377-0002. $2/min. 1S», 
Taxes O ce a n -fro n t C on
d o m in iu m s  • 1 ,2 ,3 .
BedroomsfuSyfumishedfrom 
$840/m onth. W in te r g o lf 
rates, boardwalk lo  beach. 
Fro* Brochure 1-800-242- 
1034. Port Royal R esort

W ollf Tanning Beds. New 
C om m ercia l-H om e U n its  
From $199.00. Lem pi-Lo- 
tions-Accessories. Monthly 
payments low as $18.00. C a l 
Today. Free New C o lo r 
Catalog 1-800-228-6292. 
Basement W aterproofing A 
Rem odeling. M ake yo u r 
basement dry, warm A beauti
ful and taka advantage o t tha 
eddkfonai K ing apace. Fraa 
quotes, no obfigat ton. C a l fo r 
day/sverweekend appoint
ment*. AA-Service Corp, 1- 
800-898-327#.

I Had, ha Is a 2 m inute man. O.

CATHERINE w ith  a 'C .  H appy ‘ vary 
Important* 23rd birthday. Love Mom A Dad.

PATRICKCURRIE la  141 Happy Btrthctey

HOW LONG IS  DIANE BERGQUIST'S 
extension cord?

RON LOWE an d  FRED H ILL w are  tw o 
stepping In the Box Bar.

Ask Joanna A Je ff how the ir w orkout *  
SaL night

HI Judy A Jerry in  Denver -  The S ide Street 
Gang.

Thanks to  e ll the Side Street regulars fo r 
making the auction such a success. Joy

RICK MYERS was back In  tow n  
b irdw atch ing. (Tha Roger Tory Peterson 
museum la In Jamestown. N.Y.

NORM RUEHR: wa cerebra ted m y day 
w ithout you. -  Guy Fawkes

The 2 B 'a - Bracaa A Beautiful

Slava kept ask ing Sue, 'W hat dM  you got 
that fo r? '

*My Mde A Mends ara getting T -shirts fo r 
Christm as.’  TMa was a quota heard from  
about 5# d iffe re n t people Sunday a t the 
Side S treet A the ones th a t d o n 't gat T- 
ahirta gat bear signs,

A special thanks to  C hrla ty (BIG HEART) 
M ajors to r e v e ry th in g  she d id  to r the  
auction..

Who am baraatad C h ris ty  F riday n igh t?  
CHRISSYII! ■■

Joanna A J acquis d ld n l drop anything

Stave won w ithou t Sue ca rry ing  h im . Ot 
course bar son had to  da il

Jack A Carta make a great team. They win 
together.

B u y tt-S e H It -  Rent It -  Trade K -F in d  tha 
help you need -  Sen an unused Ham -  Tak 
someone you love them  -  Tek a aieenrt -  
announce y o u r rum m age sa le  -  S e ll a
vehicle-----Do It ak In The Crier deeeMeda.
Call 453-8900 and wa wtH be happy to  help 
you w rite your ad. YOU’LL BE GLAD YOU 
OttM

C hristy makes a great auctioneer!

tOOSI: g rt your tartar to  Santa and coloring 
contsat entry in to  Tha C rier. Sae today's 
paper fo r dataka.

Mika haem  caught Me tie  In anything fo r a

G o t t s c h a l k  
Turkey Farm 
WtU hare avaitaMe 
fresh dressed Turkeys 
to r the Thxnk-Mrtrtn# season.

BZsiwV® JEABI.YI........

4

Evarybody had a hard lim a  gwaaatng who 
that wae In the atudant photo laat week. Tha 
main reason M ay cou ld n 't nama him  wae 
bacauaa JJ 'a  h a ir iln a  la  about (  Inc hae 
higher  up now.

Congreta.le Ltode A Grogl Cant *>e« to.ba 
an aunt again. Aunt Joy

TMYw a^Ŵ By^WMB arrvBî ^̂ ^̂ flî NP %
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Apartments for Rent
P ly m o u th -la rg a l badroom  apartm ent 
convanlant downtown location, q u ie t Well 
m aintained property. (4 (9  par month 459-
tooo, . ■; ■

A va ila b le  D ec. 1 -  one T o ft a ty le  a p t. 
available above antique alore In OM VMaga. 
N ew ly deco ra ted , new  ap p llancee . 
$45Qftnonth + utHMee *  aaeurtty. 454-1MS 
betwaan 11a-9pm

One bedroom upper one adult 375.00 per 
month * heat, utw tlee and aaeurtty deposit 
4534105 between OHM A 0:00 P.M.

PLYMOUTH FINEST TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT ONLY 3505.453-2000

Available Immediately -  one lo ft atyle and 
one bedroom apt. available above antique 
s to re  In  O ld  V illa g e . B o th  un iq ue  and 
spacious. $450 • 475/m onth ♦  u tilitie s  A 
aaeurtty. 454-1005 between 11e-0pm

Homes for Sale
FREE LUNCH)

NOTH! But only 30.00 a day w ill buy you a 
NEW hom e w h ich  Is the  coa t o f lunch . 
You'll enjoy 3 bedrooms, 2 bathe, ekytRse, 
oak cabinets, b u ilt In entertainment center 
ready to  an jo y t P lease c a ll lit t le  V a lley 
homes In Plymouth HOIe-454-4060.

BRAND NEW 
REFRIGERATOR

That's righ t M ike's g iving away everything 
th is weak (INCLUDING) me kitchen sink, aH 
new appliances offered w ith  the purchase 
o f any new models In Plymouth HNIs fo r as 
little  as 3220.00 a m onthl Plia se  celt L ittle  
Valley Homes 4544650 • 10% down 10% 
Interest a t 20 yee ta- salea price 323440.

Mobile Homes for Sale
M obile HOme -  1077 Buddy 14 X 70, a ir, 
washer, dryer, abed. 35,000.450-4354.

Vacation Rentals
You can boa* aO w inter on beeuttful Norris 
Lake In the m ounta ins o f Tennessee at 
Deerfield Resort. Rent a modem home on 
the lake. Pool, tennis, volleybell, go lf, and 
boat rental available. Ask fo r lo t GGat 1- 
000-4504455.

Buy It-S eO  It -  Rent R -  Trade R -F in d  the 
help you need -  Sell an unused Bam —  Do 
It aHIn The C rier BlaasWIada.

D O W N T O W N  

( n o t  c l o s e  t o  i t> 

A P A R T M E N T
P  1 i . pV- - * . ; i r- (■ f

l o c a t e ;  n . s i ' i . - . n ' : .

C C" v  i ■ M i f ,  n  ‘ ; 1 i ,

C C i u r n n ^ ,  ' ' i f ' : " - ,  : ' - P j0

m e n t i s  m iu :- ., < i f . )

Services
DECORATING SERVICES 

PAINTING -  WALLPAPERING 
M olding; d tyw a ll -  pleeter repairs. CALL 
451-0007.

H AND K HOME REPAIRS 
OF PLYMOUTH-CAMTOH 

SmaH lobe, carpentry, electrical, plum bing 
and painting. Insured. Bob: 4054113.

CAROL'S CUSTOM DRAPERES 
B a llo o n s , A u s tria n s , C orn ice  B oards. 
Fabric available, 422-0231.

W riters o f a ll ta le n ts and gsnres, do you 
need encouragement to  see your ’ byline?* 
If so, eeO your B yline a is le  representative 
M 3264670.

I’O M art your dack, you fin ish  It, Bob 495- 
0113.

B rian 's pa in ting, In ts rlo r end extsrlo r, 15 
years experience. 349-1553.

TONY’S TREE SERVICE, Trimming, topping, 
removals and Mumps. 25 ysats experience. 
Free eetlirw tee, 420-0550-

HOME REMODELING AND REPAIRS. 
KITCHENS, BATHROOMS, BASEMENTS, 
ETC. DRYWALL REPAIR, INTERIOR, AND 
EXTERIOR PAINTING. LOCAL 
REFERENCES. FREE ESTIMATES. DON 
THOMA. PHONE PLYMOUTH 9534529.

RON'S ASPHALT -- P aving A re p a ir, 
e laan lng , S aalcoat A s trip in g . S tona A 
gra ting . 4534671. y

L o ta  W e igh t P erm anen tly E xc itin g  
breakthrough In cHet and nutrition, pereonel 
coaching, satisfaction  guaranteed ca ll fo r 
epL (313) 437-9775.

REMODELING A NEW CONSTRUCTION 
R oo fin g , e ld in g , decks, a d d itio n s , and 
d ryw e ll. A ll hom a re pe lre  and 
Im provem ents. L icensed  and Insu red . 
James Fleher, Hoeneedbuilder, 455-1100.

G utter clean ing  re p a ir end replacem ent, 
aevan days a waak. David Ramsay 451-2702

“All I  want for Christmas 
is a subscription to my 
hometown newspaper...

The C r ie r n

Call today to  order 
subscriptions for all your 

loved ones!

4 5 3 - 6 9 0 0

| Community Crier

Services
Jarr/sPaMing

Q uality w ork dona on a lt InUaxt palm ing,
plaster repair and wallpapering. 349-4004-

CHIMNEY SERVICES 
CLEANING-REPAIRS-ACCESSORIES 

FREE INSPECTION. NO MESS. EVENINGS 
AND SATURDAYS AVAILABLE. CALL 

TODAY 7224345

HOUSESmMG
W ill ca rs  fo r p a ts  and |J s n ta  and do

Housecleaning
HOUSE C LEAN IN G - 2 m a ture , h o n a tt. 
rallaW s ladles seeking to  clean the home 
you care about w ith q u a lity . Experienced 
wkh excellent reference*. 4534130.

Lessons

■houee keeping . 397 9034.

W a llp a p e rin g  q u a lity  w o rk  -  p rom pt 
aarvka. Bert> 455-1340. Nancy 229-4907.

JIM 'S  TYPEW RITER R E P A IR - Fraa 
estim ate*. Reaeonable., guaranteed. 525- 
3633.

Child Care
BRIGHT BEG INNING S- O uallH ad C h ild  
C are, L lcenaed , In su re d . S m all fa m ily  
g ro u p . A cc re d lta ta d  deve lopm enta l 
program. FuH-dey, half-day, hourly. A g f a 6 
w eeks4 years. Reaeonable rates. 459-5929

Housecleaning
WEEKLY- bi-weekly - m onthly • by spsctM 
arrangem ent. Call. Llaa fo r free eettm ate. 
Experienced, reliable, thorough, references. 
453-3321. ' , „  f  ; ' " f

House Cleaning customised to  your need*. 
Reasonable rates; references. A llison 901- 
4265 A Keren 9014606.

PIANO -  VOCAL -  ORGAN 
30 Yaara Experience 

■ $7.00
Mr. PhOHpa 4594100

ATEVOLA-3
Pianos, Organs, keyboards, guitars, Music, 
accessories. Salas, lessons, service. Evole 
Music, 215 Ann A rbor B<t, Plymouth -  455- 

.'4677.

U nity Productions -  Recording stud io and 
m u s ica l In s tru c tio n  fo r vo ca l and a ll 
In s tru m e n ts . C e rtifie d  te a ch e rs  by 
appointm ent on ly. Reasonable rates 453-

•.2327'. ■

Lost and Found
Lost G.M. car keys approx. 2 to  3 months 
ago. In P lym outh o r Canton area reward 

: 397-5001. ■'• •

Photography
RAWUNSON PHOTOGRAPHY 
Elegant W eddkig Photography 

• 4 5 3 4 0 7 2 : '

r -
i
i

c a n  d o  it  a ll!  W h e t h e r  

y o u  w a n t  to  b u y  o r  sell;

o ffe r  h e lp  o r  a s k  fo r  

h e lp ^ se n d  a  m e s sa g e  o r  

receive  o n e  -  G r ie r  

C la s s i f ie d s  ge t re su lts!

10 words - $4.50 
Extra words > 201 ea

Deadline: 4:00 pm Monday 
for Wednesday’s paper

Your Name

Address

Phone

I Write Your Ad Here:
I

I
I
1
I
I
I
t_ ,

MAIL nr DELIVER TO; The Crier, 021 Penal*.. Avt. (Jewt off Mala) in 
downtown Ffyaeoath (4BI7C ZIP)! OR CALL 453-6900.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I

I
1
I
I
I
I
I
1
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

J
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Peti Articles for Sale
AKC ClwmptohHrtrMl boxer pop*. du a lity  
dub*  (o r q u e tlty  hom e*. P *t and show 
qgpHty. B rin **  and fsmm. 425-9690 or 427- 
H ltA a k fo rM te lW a -

Free to good hom *. Houeebro k tn  purebred 
ehlhteu. 414-0741.

Vehicles for Sale
'M  Dodo* Shadow ES Turbo. S epted, fu lly  
loaded, eunreof, 94,000 mftea. 6 ,000. «ftar 
S:«4.4S5-9472.

1M0 Tauru* Wagon QL, 30,000 mile*. Vary 
good condition. Now (rent brakes, 46,650. 
4 W 2 i ,  . , ■

1491 Grand Am. Four door, low  m ileage,, 
excellent con d ition . P rfcad to  ta il. 453- 
1092. ,r

Buy H -  Sail It -  Rani *  -  Trad* It -  Find the 
help you need -  Sail ain unuaad item  -  Tan 
aomaon* you lo v * them -  Ta ll a aacrat -  
announce you r rum m age a a l* -  S a il a 
vehicle- -D o lta *  InThaC rtar c laa tlflad*. 
0*4453-9909.

Tranaltlonal dining room group, china 
cabinet, buffet, tabla 4  three chairs, 9550 -  
Square laaihar embossed coif** table, 930 
-455-7709.

Only a few Items left. Floral so fa , light 
beige background. Two Mr. A Hra. living 
room chair* with ottoman - solid teal color. 
3/4 ail* bed (ram*. An excellent condition*. 
Give-away pHeea. For appointment, call 
901-3921. Stereo too!

51,000 Value -  6 (t. C hristm as traa , 
ornaments, bulbs, lights, tinsel, ate. Sold 
onfy a* package for 5190.459-4919

Antique piano concert upright, excellent 
condition. 347-2562.

-  CIRCLE G INC -
Western Boot* - moccasin* - collectables 

greeting cardal 895 Wing 453-1930

Handmade quilts for sa l*. All types. Cell 
314-246-2761.

Firewood
S55.00 fa c t  cord  d ii iv tra d  aaaao n ad  
hardwood. 725-7862 or 453-5756 cftarSrQO.

Help Wanted
_ Part - Umertuti - 8m* poaMon available (or 

car cleaning. 459 9099.

Find th* help you need Socetty with an ad In 
The Crier classified*. Call 453-6900 to place 
your ad.

Attn: Ftymouth area
T -p o st a l  joes*

511.41/br. to alart. plu* benefit*. P o s til 
carrier*, sorters, Clarks, malntanane*. For 
an applicaUon and exam Information, call 1- 
219-739-9907, axt. P-4410. 9am to  9pm, 7 

. days. ■ ; _________

Wanted to Buy

Employment
M a r k e t

4

Clean Record* wanted -  50'* thru the 9 0 * -  
a o s , 45's, LP'e, Blues, Jazz. Rock and Ron. 
CaH Gary at 459-4354. Between 4:00pm to 
9:00pm

Antiques
I.N M.Y ATTIC « NOW BIGGER A BETTER! 
965 Wing, Plymouth. 455-1970. Antiques. 
Salt A Pepper*, Cups A Saucers, Jewelry. 
P o st Cards, Linens, 1600 Avon*, m ile.. 
Wad. A Son. 12-9:, ThurPrt.S*L10-6.

D i a l

CARPET CLEANING

PLYMOUTH 
CARPET SERVICE

A Cs sawn firm 
■WiOrerJO Yew* Experiw **

• loos* Ru«s 4 Owes* 
•MNanCmn rum en

L
1175 SMrkwesBwr, Ptymoutv 

M-F 8-5:30, SM.8-1
453-7450

10% OR «4ti msnaon ft H a ad a

LAWN SPRAYING

PLYMOUTH LAWN 
SPRAYINQ

~ ~ lQ urX xhy*ar*
flrsswMr • UquM and Organic 

^  Feruawsr-Fungus 
Rissd C reatress OerRrei 
AereBwg-Iweeet Cenex ol

1«W .Pa^,Plym outi 
455*7354

It  S h o p p i n g
B e  a  p a r t  o f  D i a l  I t  

C a ll  4 5 3 -6 9 0 0  fo r  m o r e  in fo r m a t io n

AIR CONDITIONING

Puckett Co.,
Inc.

412 Starkweather
Plymouth.MI

453-0400
• Air Cordoning • Heieng 

• Wumbtrrg • Sawir c W ning 
. . •V~«**MMNrCfc*rg«

♦ Night I C f tU c m m a  
•A lA fW

AIR TREATMENT

D U N L A P
HEATING A COOLING INC.

Carrier "'v
e'rs The inard* G u a ^ -  

RESIDENTIAL
♦ HUWWFERS. AIR OEANERS 

•AIR CONDfTlONERS • FURNACES 
SINCE 1949

453-6630

CEMENT & MASONRY CUSTOM RENOVATIONS DECORATING DRIVING SCHOOL

HUMECKY
CEMENT 4 MASONRY

*Exp«ritnc»d RopoJr Sptciafer
• Oiweiwye ' ’•
«WMa »Po«tw*
• PWimad •Chm»r«
• G»»gtR *R«V**Cer>

FREE ESTIMATES
348-0066

. UGYtSUR€p-2Syrs*xp

CASH
BUILDERS, INC.

Interior A Exterior Remodeling
• A dditions • B a se m e n ts
• B ath room s • K ilchens 
Residential & Commercial

455-1320
Over 30 Year* In P!ymou*v

waoemM. • cowancsM. • sawanaw.

QUALITY WORK 
QUALITY PRODUCTS

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR 
PAINTING

CARPENTRY ■ POWER WASHING

NICK'S PAINTING INC.
4 5 3 - 5 9 1 7

UCCHKO-Maunco

MODERN SCHOOL 
OF DRIVING

Leer* «• avw* wen ah* aretseetonaie. 
Oxer 27 year* upertenre.
Monthly class** for teen* at 
Plymouth Cultural Canter A 
Westland Bailey Canter 
Privet* eduR lesson# with FREE 
heme ytebexp

476-3222 326*0620

MODERNIZATION OIL FURNACES PAINTING PLUMBING

HOME SAVERS
CONSTRUCTION CO.* Cambist* home remodeSng 

a  neplecement window*
* Siding A rooRhg* Commercr#! -  ReeWenkel* Dry-wsR epecieast* Senior CMaen* Discount*

orer 22 year* ei*erlenoe

455-8630

TECH HOT & COLD
Heating • CooSng • Refrigeration 

Commercial • Resident*!
OuWX, IVI'IK Vr*»

Oil or Gas Furnace*
A ir CondMon***, Mf’i *«*!■*. Mr Qmwh
UcerwlS tn»ur»d* 20 yws service -

3 2 6 - 3 9 0 0
24 Hour Emergency Santo*

D E C O R A T IN G
S E R V I C E S

• Painting (tided sc A Exterior)« WeUPapering 
- Bryns* A Plealsr Wapaira 

he# ewlnexrehe naspseens 
■ pmWwswnw awnre^meureri

451-0987

E N G L A N D
P L U M B IN G  4 

SEWER SERVICE IN C . 
41801 W ilcox, Fhymoulh

455-7474
• Residential • Com m ercial
• Fra* Eatimata*
» Saw er and Drain Clesrrwng
• Licanaed a n d  Irtaurwd

VISA4AC
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Crier Classifieds
Help Wanted

GIRLS WANTED FROM OH A Ml, BETWEEN 
7-19, TO COMPETE IN THIS YEAR'S 3RD 
ANNUAL 1993 TOLEDO PAGEANTS. OVER 
320.009 IN PRIZES AND SCHOLARSHIPS. 
CALL TODAY 1-909-PAGEANT -  EXT. 0729 
(1-909-724-3219)

KIDS THRU SENIORS
Th* C rie r Is  now looking to r ca rrie r* on 
m any ro u t* * ! If yo u  are tn te rea ted  In  *  
irioneym akbtg opportunity c a l 4539900.

REAL ESTATE SALES -  P o s itio n  and 
tra in ing av a isbti  to r tndM du*! kttereeled In 
dynam ic ca ree r w ith  u n lim ite d  incom e 
potentia l In lovely Plymouth location. CaH 
PM Ryan Jr., ColdweB Banker, Schwelta r, 
453-9900..

G IAN T LIFETIM E OPPORTUNITY S ta rt 
con tro lttng your Ufa, exciting  Income. 24- 
hour recorded maeaeg* 313-499-1043.

Full tim e ad sale* person, experience pre
fe rre d . C om m ission p lu s  bonus. Send 
resume (no ca ls ) to : Mllee Came, The Crier, 
921 Pennlman, Plymouth. Ml 49170.

Help Wanted
3209-3300 WEEKLY

Assem ble p ro d u c ts  a t hom e. E ssyl No 
s e llin g . Y ou 're  p a id  d ire c t. F u lly  
Guaranteed. FREE Inform ation -  24 hour 
Houma, 901-379-2900 Copyright « MO10QH

KUWMT/SAUOI JOBS.- SMSed end uhsMItsd 
men and women needed. 335*- per hr. Pd. 
trsn o  Info 1-504-444-1900 DEPT. KS-1365.

ASSEMBLERS: E xce lle n t Incom e fo  
assemble products a t home. Info 1-504-949- 
1700 DEPT. 99-2319

C leaning p o s itio n  ava ila b le . P art-tim e. 
Pereonaltie d  sendees group. Mon - Frt 9 to  
5 972-1940

GIANT LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY S ta rt 
con tro tting  your Ike . exciting Income. 24- 
hour rocorded message 313-499-1043 ■

U pholster needed fu ll tim e pe rt 0 me any 
hours In  Plymouth. *53 9090._____

Experienced Seemetreee wanted fle x ib le  
houm Ptym outhwork room. 4334090.

Help Wanted
LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS 

NO EXP. NECESSARY 
Now hiring. U.S. Cuttome. O fficers, e te .-for 
Info ca9 (219)739-7030 e x t 1043 9em - 9pm. 
7 deys ■ . ■;

GIRLS WANTED
From Ohio 9  Mtchtgan, between 7-19 yrs to  
com pete In  th is  yeere 3 rd  annue l 1993 
Toledo Pageant Over 320,000 In prixee and 
scholarahlpe. C all today 1900-PAGEANT 
EXT 9720 (1900-724-3299)

Drivera wanted to  deliver bum iee o f paper 
to  C rier Carriers. 4534909

W in te r w e lt s taf f  w an ted  fo r eras 
barirettauranL K itchen he lp wanted also. 
Cs9 453-9450 fo r Interview.

R acep tlon la t/C le rlca t p a rt Urns fle x ib le  
sche du le . T yp ing , filin g , da ta  e n try . 
Weferencee required. 454-4544

Counter help: Plymouth eras drycleaner fiNI 
o r pan thne. Plymouth one hour fabric care. 
S. WSet corner Ann A rbor Rd. M  Sheldon M-

■ft- ' ■

Help Wanted
EASY WORK) EXCELLENT PAY! 

ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS AT HOME 
CALL TOLL FREE 

1-900497-5445 EXT. 1263

Full time ad sales person, 
experience preferred. 

/Commission plus bonus. 
Send resume (no calls) fo:

M ike  C a rn e  
The C rier 

821 Pennim an  
Plym outh. M l 48170

D i a l e T It  S h o p p i n g B e  a  p a r t  o f  D i a l  I t  

C a l l  4 5 3 -6 9 0 0  f o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t io n

BATHROOMS

H O R T O N
P L U M B I N G

.... .•HeaUngtNrCorxWoring
• New Construction
• Kitchen SBattxpomn amodatno
» Sewer 9 Drain Peering

24 H our Em ergency Service
455-3332

239 M ain Sw eet, P lym outh 
Ucanaod S tnourwj

ELECTRICAL

•  HEATING * COOLING 
•  ELECTRICAL OaoCaHForAM 

453-3000  
400 N. M a in - Plym outh 

Why not tho bomtf 
LE N N O X  P U LS E  

S ine* 1961

^  ̂ *A ? M « le 5 c A *o eWe

REM ODELING

JAMES FISHER
LICENSED BUILDER

•  Q uality Interior 4 Exterior 
Remodeling

* Roofing, Siding, Deck*, 
Painting

•D ryw a l R epair A Installation 

Free E stim ates • INSURED
455-1108

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING BEER - KEGS - DELI - LOTTO
.

BR ICKWORK

HydroSystems
TheOeaemcrt WuerpnxfiTgGearmlee

D IM IT R I'S
PARTY PANTRY

D .  W .  B I D W E L L  

M A S O N R Y
• Chimney 9  Porch Repair 
•Brick Pavers-W alk ESteps 
•G lees Block

• Both inside & outside m ethods:
• 15 years experience 
■ • Free estim ates '

• 15% seniors dlecount

6 6 9 -1 0 3 5
Ptymouet retfdenl eince 1972

2 FREE Bags lea with kag purchase 
• Discount kso Prices*

• Fine* Bew* Van* SftiKtion 
• Herd lo Find Xene • Party Tnye • Oei 
Morey OnMra 39« • Check CasNng 
614 S. Main *453-1040

£*<rf Party FlanPWf . AWtfcrOto**

■' ' • Stock Woric /
•Sm s* Concrete Jobe * * ■ - ■ - -mn88KMnwi - WvnWWCIIi *fWW W

Free Estim ates
4 5 1 -1 5 1 3

■ *
FURNITURE REFINISHING HOME IMPROVEMENT KITCHENS

m»»iti|Oettirlh|i‘ 
PLYMOUTH FURNITURE 

REFIN ISHINQ 
331 North Main 

Call Jay D ensm ore 
453-2133

R A Y  R .  S T E L L A
pynoutrx Heeuowt Ha«o*an| Conaador KITCHENS

• Cabinet Refsctng 
•Counter Tope* B a te  
•Rec Booms •Additions
• Free Deelgn Service

MAYFLOWER KITCHENS 
459-2186

X yeen ew fw e& l-U cA e irtd

•Additions •FamSy Rooms « Dormers 
• Sun 3 Garden Rooms

C s a ^ le U  K tic b s  D t t i js
• ftefintehSIteeM r
• Haneeetep«e

Ym  Our ShowciM Mchen Pwpfrf 
Showroom Houi by AppeHmem

• SattS Oak S Aeh Pumaure
• areee HtaUwefe

' 747 8. Main * Ptyfnoutii
4 5 9 -7 1 1 1

RUBBISH  REMOVAL ROOFING TRAVEL

M A A S
ENTERPRISES INC.

10-30 yard dumpster 
boxes for remodeling 

& clean up.

981-7290

Q U A L IT Y  W O R K
AT A REASONABLE PRICE

*fM M sn lliin d fvo w w i
• Roof pnd chimney repefr

ROOFTOP
ROOFINQ COMPANY
CAUL FOR FREE ESTIMATF.

525-8010
Aik Wbout our sWw retie* NpntiM# 9PM Paupx » RVwmP. Raaaian

. W o r ld  T r a v e l  I n c .

PMC CENTER  
42183 Ann Arbor Rd. 

459-6753
Hours: No Charge 
9AM-5:30PM For Our 
Sat. 10AM - 2PM Sarvkes

BUILDER

SIDING •  BATHS  
•  KITCHENS

• Roofing •  Gutters 
• AddNons • Garages •  Windows

S A M  S A N T IL L I 
H o rn *  I m p r o v e m e n t  

S te tlttB
pfyfTttjtiMdmt 453-0955

•Fie# Estimate*
Uoeneed Bolder #2101089225

LANDSCAPING

FIREWOOD
•  Seasoned tor 2 years* 350 F.C.
• OsNSryAiiii ebll -QuenHiyPScobnt

SNOW REMOVAL
• RcaidenSal 9  Commercial

Plymouth Landscape
IftainL C#

4 9 5 -3 6 7 5

W INDOW S

WESTON
WINDOW REPLACEMENT

596 Form*, Suite 78 Wymou#t

459-7835
re e , 1-M7-73JMW 3« 

teMurihg
PELLA W INDOWS A  DOORS
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A sk ew ed  view
By Mike M cGlinnen

Towing firm tells process

Major Taco Bell flaw
Now that the second Taco Bell is somewhat established in Plymouth, it is 

time to point out a rather ridiculous design flaw that has been bothersome 
since the place opened.

No, the problem is not fact that there is another location a mile away has 
been a long standing tradition around here.

Why there is a need for two Taco Bells so close to each other is baffling, 
especially when one considers that die larger community o f Canton scrapes 
by with only one Taco Bell.

Look at the parking lot o f the Ann Arbor Road Taco Bell!
There are not only insufficient spaces for the building, the line up for the 

drive thru window usually curls into the way of those waiting for one o f the 
elusive parking spaces.

The potential for receiving a disapproving look o f some kind is very high 
at this fine addition to The Plymouth Community’s culinary establishments.

I f  one is trying to squeeze into one o f the tiny spaces, it is inevitable that 
some person w ill be inconvenienced as the driver maneuvers his or her car 
into position.

Not only is it nearly impossible to turn around in the minute lot, the 
pitiful drive thru sCt up results in a constant traffic jam as people try to enter 
and exit during the busy lunch hours.

When explaining the need to open the new Taco Bell, officials for the 
chain explained that the M a in  Street location didn’t have the "m odem ” 
trappings o f the taco emporium, such as the drive thru window.

If  this ridiculous excuse for a drive thru is an improvement, it is hard for 
this reporter to see it.

Waiting in  a long, winding line which goes through a bunch o f heated 
lunchgoers is not m y idea o f progress.

By the way. Taco Be ll is my favorite fast-food restaurant, just for the 
record.

EDITOR:
This letter is in response to an article 

authored by Robert Parker in the Oct. 21. 
1992 edition o f  T h e  Community Crier 
regarding the selection of a towing 
company to provide services for 
Plymouth Township. Only a very small 
portion of the facts was supplied in that 
article, and we feel it necessary to provide 
a full and complete factual histoty of the 
events surrounding die selection of a 
towing company.

On April 23,1992, a legal notice was 
published in The Observer and Eccentric 
and mailed to towing companies in 
surrounding communities seeking bids to 
provide wrecker service, vehicle 
impoundment and storage at the direction 
of the Plymouth Township Police 
Department. Only one bid was submitted 
timely, that of Mayflower-Westside Auto 
Transport. Mayflower met all 
specifications required by Plymouth 
Township. Therefore. Mayflower's bid 
was accepted.

After Mayflower's bid had already been 
accepted, the Township decided to re-open 
the bidding process.

The township added additional 
language stating "The Township reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids.” The 
township received only two bids ouv of 
the numerous requests that were mailed 
out: One from Mayflower and one from B 
& B Towing.

On July 17, 1992 a memo was written 
to the Plymouth Township Board of

Trustees by Carl E Berry. Chief of 
Police. He stated that B &. B Towing is 
not open eight hours on Saturday," which 
was requested in the bid, but he did not 
see that as a problem. He also stated that 
Mayflower To wing has their storage >ard 
located on Sheldon Road, south of 
Michigan Ave., but he did not find that to 
be a problem because all of the vehicles 
to be released would be done at die police 
department.

Chief Berry advised die board that both 
companies meet the bid specifications, 
but that he would recommend Mayflower 
receive the contract based on the lower 
costs involved.

The main factor in deciding whose bid 
is to be accepted is the location of the 
storage yard. Chief Berry states that it is 
too time-consuming and cosily to send an 
officer to the storage yard for a vehicle 
release.

However, as stared in the contract, 
vehicles will be released from thepolice 
suuon and not the storage yard. Officers 
will only need to be dispatched to the 
storage yard when an auction is held, 
which may be twice a month, and. an 
auction will require only half an hour of 
an officer’s time.

Vfe feel she cost of tfre rowing services 
is a much more important factor to 
consider that the location of a storage 
yard.

MAYFLOWER-WESTS1DE AUTO 
TRANSPORT, INC.

City should look west
Legion Post 391 thanks many

EDITOR: media sources that announced this event;
Paisage-Gayde Post 391 of the 

American Legion, located in Plymouth, 
extends its sincere thanks and appreciation 
to those individuals, businesses and 
donors whose contribution insured the

- success of its "Make Halloween a Safe
* T a u t" p ro g ra rn h t* year
- : Unfortunately, due to the extensive list

of individuals, businesses and donors, we 
are unable to individually acknowledge 
evê trate’s contribution. However, all 
volunteers and contributort will’ be

- individually recogmnod in the near future
With over 2.000 children and adults 

that visited this year’s Halloween Fest on
; Saturday, Oct. 31, 1992, it is evident that 

■asking Halloween a safe and fun time for 
the children of our community is 
important not only to The American

* l agiaa. but atao reapwsaiWe adults o f
; TheTlyawMh-Canton Community.
; Special thanks is extended to all the

to the Plymouth-Canton Board of 
Education for allowing the distribution of 
Halloween bags to Kindergarten children, 
and to the Odd Fellows for donating the 
usage of their hall.

Additionally "special thinks” is 
extended to all the individuals who came 
out and enjoyed themselves (and possibly 
got spooked). Their participation helped 
'to insure the continuation of numerous 
programs designed for the betterment and 
welfare o f  the children and youth of The 
Plymouth-Canton Community.

Passagc-Gayde Post 391, looks 
forward to seeing each and everyone at its 
1993 Halloween program, which will be 
bigger and better thin this year’s. Again, 
think you all.

JAMES MAAHS
COMMANDER

ED ITO R:
I  suggest the C ity  o f  Plymouth and the Dow ntown Development 

Authority look west about 50 miles and visit the village o f  Chelsea for ideas 
regarding the downtown area.

Chelsea’s downtown area consists o f a M a in  Street; well lit and a super 
nice green paint hue with new oaken doors.

The Chelsea duplication could further scale down the S2-S3 million door 
investment.

R O G E R  K E H R IE R

LW V  should  n o t take sides
ED ITO R:
I  am appalled that the League o f Women Voters, a supposedly non

partisan informational service, takes sides on ballot proposals.
The League o f Women Voters has destroyed its credibility by its blatant 

disregard o f its principles.
The League o f Women Voters is no more than an arm o f the M ich igan  

education lobby.
Shame! ....  '

'^ J E A N N E  H O R T O N
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E x c u s e  n o t  t o  a d v e r t i s e  N o

“ i
i

The Crier’s advertising consultants, the largest-numbered, longest-serving ad  
specialists serving The Plymouth-Canton Community have heard it all. We thought 
we’d share a few of our favorite reasons we’ve heard why some business people don't
advertise.

#1 Advertising never works. #68 My competitors advertise. : #121 The newspaper ran a story on my
#4 I'm going through a divorce and my wife is #69 My competitor# will know my prices. business.

suing me. #76 I'm saving a# my money for a buying trip #122 The newspaper hasn't run a story on
#5 I’m going through a divorce and my husband to Toronto. my business.

is suing me. #82 My brother-in-law is taking a marketing #123 The newspaper ran a story on one of
#8 I spent all my money on stocking the shop. course in night school and he says , my competitors.
#12 I’ve never had to advertise. advertising doesn't work. #124 Your newspaper ran* story when I
#17 The newspaper makes too much money. #84 My cousin’s next-door-neighbor's kids are crashed my car kilo the hotel lobby.
#25 I don’t have anything to advertise. putting flyers on windshields downtown—- #137 The newspaper prints'negative* tetters.
#31 t have to paint the outside of my store. t think. #140 The newspaper favors Canton
#38 My accountant says I can’t spend #88 I advertise on our matchbook covers. High School.

any money. #89 I marl to our customer list #141 The newspaper favors Salem
#39 My lawyer says I can’t spend any money. #93 I don’t get any advertising allotment from the High School.
#40 My husband says I can't spend any money. home office^rent company. #142 The newspaper favors the Rotary Club.
#41 My wife says I can’t spend any money. #98 I don’t hav* any co-op dollars. #143 The newspaper favors the Uoos Club.
#42 My partner says I can’t spend any money. #101 My ad budget's set until 1993. #144 The newspaper favors the Kiwanis Club.
#47 We’re not trying to make any more money #106 The road in front is under construction. #148 The newspaper prints too much Plymouth news.

right now. #110 My name is we# known in towni #149 The newspaper prints too much Canton news.
#48 We have enough business. #112 I don’t have a checkbook yet. #155 The newspaper is in league with Township Hall.
#54 I only need the yellow pages. #113 I’m waiting tor a check from my #156 The newspaper is always picking on
#59 My customers don’t read. last customer. Township Halt. -

D o n ’t  lo o k  f o r  excuses n o t  t o  a d v e r t is e  y o u r  b u s i n e s s !

C a l l  y o u r  C r ie r  a d  c o n s u lt a n t  f o r  a d v ic e  a t  n o  o b lig a t io n .

NThe I I I -  N.  ■ U -  i ;i. ■ . 1 :1 t ■ n ,

821 P n m isu n  * Ptjrnuratlt, M I 48170 313-453-6000



Whyman brought up ethics issue 
and should bring it to state capitol

O f the 10 candidates for the three State House seats 
representing The Plymouth-Canton Community, only 
one raised the issue o f  “ethics" in Lansing.

Deborah W hy m an .th c  surpris&jrictor in ousting 
incumbent Jim Kosteva, brought up the likelihood that' 
the State House o f  Representatives w ill consider 
adopting ethics rules for state legislators.

She said she favored the move.
However, ironically, W hym an missed the boat on a 

vital part o f campaign reform thatis needed in Lansing.
She said, in essence, it was no one’s concern how  

much the state Republican Party spent in her district on 
her campaign because it was private money. The current 
laws allow the party to spend without accounting for

which races, which districts are targeted.
A s  the Whyman-Kosteva race proved, large influxes 

of outside donations can tip the scales in any district.
If, as Whyman promised, ethics issues will be on the 

legislator^’ agenda, this area o f  campaign finance must 
be examined.

Otherwise, huge donations can be "laundered” and 
The Plymouth-Canton Com m unity’s solons can be 
owned by anonymous special interests. This flics in the 
face of the individual campaign reports required bylaw.

Whyman earned her seat in Lansing.
Now  it’s  time to take her ethics issue to Lansing as 

promised.
T H E  C O M M U N IT Y  C R IE R
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Everyone 
should 
follow  
G irl Scout 
example

ED ITO R:
I ’m writing this letter in regards to a new idea the G irl Scouts at West did 

for our voters today. They set up a baby sitting area near the poll and when 
the parents come into vote they do not have to worry about their little ones. 

Being a community service its free, I  think this was a great idea. —
One helping another in a time o f an important decision on Election D ay  is 

what this group o f G irl Scouts are all about.
Even though we had a few who did not really like the idea and given a 

short time of notice, we did okay.
The ones who disapproved have to remember when they were voting and 

had their little ones being confined in line not able to move, how hard it
was.

We need a change and today the Girl Scouts started one o f many to come. 
After all we help one another in time o f need when we can.
That’s what Girl Scouting is. Thank you.
D E B O R A H  JO H N SO N  
M O T H E R  O F  A  G IR L  S C O U T

caters
The City o f  Plymouth has many lovely features: a —  

large variety o f  shops, good restaurants, a good 
newspaper, bakeries and delis. A ll o f these features, 
however good in quality they may be, collectively add 
qpJo a city that caters to an older crowd.

What is a younger person, let’s say someone ■  
between the ages o f  16 and 23, to do? - The bars in Plymouth are also geared toward an older

There is the Penn Theatre, a wonder theatre that crowd. Not one bar in the C ity  o f Plymouth is a dance
offers quality entertainment and an affordable night on bar. The younger crowd is  then forced to take

Jhe town, A M  that is exactly what the Penn Theatre is-a themselves and their money to other areas like Redford,
night on the town, because that is all the town has to Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor.
offer someone who doesn’t have the money or the An  entrepreneur would do well for himself or herself
desire lo c a l«  m  expensive restaurant. by opening something that caters to younger people, a

O m x  a person has seen what is offered at the Penn, market that has been forgotten,
there is nothing to do for the next six nights. Most o f A  dance bar, for example, would be great because it 
the shop* clone around 6 p.m., much too early for would bring in people from other areas as well.
"ftt in g  people and students. A  portion o f  the bar, separate from the rest, could be

So what does a person, the c u s to m e r, do? He goes to used as a non-akohotic bar for high school students
Laurel Part Place in Livonia where the shops arc open who arc not old enough to drink but still need a place to
f f j l  9 p.m. and a larger variety of movies arc available. spend their evenings.

to older crowdtinA new notion
By Amy Kldwell
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MCDONALD FORD
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1993  PROBE
El 3413'-;
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W AS 'K . 2 S 6  
DISCOUNT 2 ,2 9 7
NOW  * 1 3 ,9 9 9 *

OKI TIM MAH

19 9 3  AEROSTAR
' ; ST T3264 .

t fl*,i ■ Xb c--a i .r-i.*>Ga-.) r.«u->?. -Iil-W’-fi,. • &.j.rr-st<r- IrwiVfT-t-ir. AM.-TWa***: .,
C*»» l">V\
fV»«s • . . V.le.r? rrf-P

W AS 'a .* ,!® *  
DISCOUNT * 3 .7 0 9  
REBATE »BQO 
NOW  * 1 4 ,8 9 9 *

OH 1 TSAR MAN

■MBBfBSSSSSilM iBB

1»3THUNDEMH»IX

W AS * 1 7 ,0 3 0  
DISCOUNT * 2 4 3 1  

N O W  * 1 9 ,9 9 9 *
. t7 Al Tlx. P r.:,) 1

OH 1 TUN MAN

1993 CROWN VICTORIA
. . ST' 3.*.» .■

W AS * 2 1 ,7 9 0  
DISCOUNT * 3 3 9 9  
REBATE *i o o o  
NOW  » 1 T ,3 9 9 »

M IT IM P U M

FORD EMPLOYEES &  RELATIVES SAVE EVEN MORE WITH YOUR A &  Z P U N

. 2 Door. 4 Door Sedans, 4 Door Hatchbacks. Siatwn Wagons.

E V E R Y  1 9 9 3  ESC O R T L X  O N  S A L E  
AT TH E S A M E  P R IC E ....

* 9 9 9 9
INCLUDES AUTOMATIC TRANSM ISSION  

AND AIR CONDITIONING!
S A V E  E V E N  M O R E  O N  T H E S E  N E W  1 9 9 2 ’S

TE M P O  G L 4  D R . F-150 M U STAN G  C O N V . I  T A U R U S  LX

~C—

CROWN V IC TO R IA  
SPORTS TOURING 

EDITION

^ A . \ \

W AS * 1 3 ,2 4 7  
DISCOUNT "3 0 4 8  
REBATE "9 0 0

WAS * 1 6 .1 2 2  
DISCOUNT *4423 
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DISCOUNT *3992 
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WAS * 2 1 .1 9 0  
DISCOUNT *4991  
REBATE *900

W AS * 2 6 .5 1 1  
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REBATE * 3 5 0 0

NOW  * 9 6 9 9 *
2  At This Price

NOW * ± 0 ,9 9 9 *
S t. T 2 5 8 7

NOW  * 1 7 ,8 9 9 *
S t. 2 1 0 1 0

NOW  * 1 5 ,9 9 9 *
S t. 2 1 4 3 5

NOW  • 1 9 ,6 9 9 *
St . ' 2 1 4 4 3

■« »*'.f* * * « •> f ?»>.?** .’o ■ V.'A = ,-*•

WFW>
5 5 0  W . S a v o n  M i l o  •  N o r t h v i l l e  

3 4 9 - 1 4 0 0  BHtwHHn N orthv illH  Rd. A  Sh H ld o n  Rd.


